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.ÂCTS
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

CAP. I.
An Act for appoiming Comraibsioners to inquire ita the las

occasioaed by the late destructive fires in this Province.
• Passed 24 rh FeWbary, 1826.

W HIEREAS, in the mondh of'Octo-
ber last,divers destru.tiye Fires oc-

curred at Fredericton, on the River Mira-.romme.
michi, on the River Oromocto and other
parts of this Province, whicli destroyed
Property to a very large amount, reduced
inany personi to a state of want and Mate-
rially impairedthe condition and circum-
stances of many others. And Whe7reas

very
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veryextensive and benevolentcontributions
have been made in the true spirit of chris-
tian Charity in this Province, and the
other British Colonies, and also in the Uni-
ted States of Anerica and in the Mother
Country,, for relieving the sufferings and
repairingthe lossesoccasioned by such Fires,
and a large amount of the contributions
made in the British Colonies and the United
States, remains in the hands and under the
direction and control of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to be distributed
among.the sufferers; and still further and
larger sums raised in the Mother ,Country,
will probably be placed in his hands for
the same purpose: And Whereas in order to
make a just and proper distribution of these
extensive Charities, it is necessary that a
faithful inquiry should be made into the loss-
es sustained by the persons who may have
suffered by the said Fires.

- I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-
ior, Council andAssemly>. That The Hono-
rable GEORGE SIIORE, The Honorable

cofmmnonen WARD CHIPMAN, HARRY PETERS,-ESq.
RICHARD SIMONDS, Esq. and THoMAs
HORSEFIELD PETERS, Esq. shall be, and
they are hereby constituted Commissioners,
for inquiring into the respective losses,
actually sùstained by all such person or per
sons, who may have suffered by the said
Fires.

IL. And be itfuriker enacted, That the
said Commissioners or any two or more of

of thexn to irepaîthem, shail with all convepieit speed, re-
he Prov as pair to such parts of the Provinee, where

o°,dic°"", the
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the said Fires havehappened as shall in that
behalfbedirectedand.pointedoutby the Lieu-
eutenant-Governor,for the purpose of mak-
ing such inuiries, and that it shall and may
be lawful for the said Commissioners or any
twp or more of them, and they are hereby
authorized, empowered and required to ex-
amine upon oath (which oath they or any.
two or more of them are hereby authorized
to administer) all persons whon the said
Cornmissioners or any two or more of them -o examine ct.

shall think fit, touching ail such matters îiI ,uch
and thigs as sia!i be necesï :ry for ihe ex-
ecution of the powers vested in the said
Commissioners by this Act. And all such
persons are hereby directed and required such Pe o-

punctually to attend thesaid Commissioners -

at such time and place as they or any two
or more of them shall appoint.

III. And be itfurlher enacted, That as soon
as the said'examinations into the said losses W
shall be completed, the said Conimissioners àtioi$al bc

shail al] meet at Fredericton, andshall make COi,.h3e t0

out in writing a full and detailed report of F c-

the actual losses ascertained in manner &ui-

aforesaid, and presert the same to His Ex- th o
cellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, together Fund

with a scheme of distribution of the funds
contributed for this purpose and remaining
unçisposed of; having regard in ail cases to
the specific intentions of the donors, where
-any such intentions have been expressed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it rm u
shall appear upon suflicient evidence to the e
said Commissioners that any person shall
have delivered in an account or claim be- more a just

yond
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r.. yond the real loss, with'an intent to obtain
any hr of themore ihan a just compensation, such ac-

count or claim shall not be neluded in -the
report sp to be niade to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Govet nor, and such person shall
-be absolutely excluded fron any compen-
sation or share of the charitable funds be-
fore mentioned.

V. And be itfurtheenacicd, That if any
ae ~ person or persons shall be guilty of false

tnae ?jury; swearing m> any examination rade by the
said Commissioners respectively under and
by virtue of this Act such person or per-
sons so offendirg shall upon conviction there-
of before the Supreme Court or any Court
of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Deliverv.
be liable-to suffer the pains and penalties by
Law imposed for wilful and corrupt per-
jury.

VI. And be itfurher enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-

apponit c Sere- vernor to appoint a suitable person to be
LaWy Secretary tothesaid Commissioners, and al-

so.in case of a vacaricy or vacancies by:death
or resignation of any one or more of the said
Commissioners, to nominate and appoint
such person or persons as he may think pro-
per tosupply such vacancyor vacancies,

.ard -that- every person so .nominated and
appointed shall be held and considered to be
invested with ail the powers delegated to the
Commissioners appointed by this Act.

CAP.
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CAP. Il.
ÁònAct toenniñe'an Actintituled "An Act,toregulate thecutting

Mf Saw Logs, on the River Magagaudavie, and its various
bran.ches."

Pasued thc 751 Ma"sh r326.B E it enacted by the Lizutcnant-Governor,
Council, and Assrnblv, That an Act

paed in the third year of the. Reign -of His °,,.
*present Majesty-King George the Fourth,
imiiuled " An Act to regulate the cutting

of Saw Logs on the River Magagaudavic
' and its various branches," be and the same

is hereby continued and declared. to be in
full force until the fust day of April. one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and
no -longer.

CAP. III.
An Act ro continue an Act intirulcd " An Act to emower and

auiborize the Justices of the County of Vesioenriand, at their
GenerAi Sessins of the Peace, to regular ethie grazing and .de-
paiutring the several Marsisc Low Lankdor Meadows,iwithin the

Cuny." Passed th 7 th Of-March z826.

B E it enZated hy Lieutenant-Governr,"ouncil and Assembly, That an Act G ta.
i.sde ånd -passed in the fifty-fourth year of c

the Reign:of His late Majesty King George Y
the Third, intituled, " An Act to empower
" and authorize the Justices of the County
e of Westmoreland at their General Sessions

" of the Peace, to regulate the grazing and
depasturing of the several Marshes, Low

" Lands or Meadows within the said.Coun-
rty.' be, and the same is hereby continued

and declared to be in fyll.force for five years
and »ojoger.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
An Act ce amnd ie Act, to prevent lhe bringing of rifectieC

Distempers into the City of Saint John.
pased th 7ih Of March, 18.ý.

207, "~HEREAS by the eighth Section of
W an Act made and passed in the thir-

ty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the -Third, intituled,

An Act to repeal -an Act made and passed
J"Y in the thirty-sixth. year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, " an Act to prevent bring-
"ing infectious distempers into the City of
"Saint John, and to 'make more effectual
"provision for preventing the importation
"-and spreading of such contagious distem-

pers, " it is enacted and provided " that all
"the penalties and forfeitures in the said
"Acf mentioned, may be prosecuted, sued
"for, and recovered by action of debt, bill,

plaint or information in the Supreme
"Court, by any person who shall prosecute
"and sue for the sane, and shall be divided,
" One moiety to the person so suing and
" prosecuting, and the other moiety to the
".use of the Mayor, Aldermen and' Coin-
" monalty of the City of Saint John," And
whereas the manner of disposing of the said
penalties and forfeitures has been found in-
convenientand to render the recovery there-
of very difficult, and in some cases impossi-
ble,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said

Sthnectiotirepuzl- Eighth Section of the said Act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed, and that henceforth
all the said penalties and forfeitures, in the
said Act mentioned, may be prosecuted, su-
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ed for, and recovered, by action of debt, bill,
plaint or information in the Supreme Court, pre-

b any person who shall prosecute for the' P
same within twenty days after the commis- '°"
sion of the offence, and when recovered.shall .. , e
be paid one moiety to the person so sung *
and prosecuting, and the other moiety to Provoc T-

be paid into the Treasury of the Province lu'
for the use and support of the Government
thereof, and if no person shall so sue and I no e

prosecute within twenty days, then that the i
same penalties and forfeitures shall be sued "I'
for and recovered by information of His wed fur bythe
Majesty's Atiorney General in thesaid Court, ad paid incthé

and when recovered, to be paid, afterzde-
ducting the costs and charges of prosecution,
into the said Treasury for the use as afore-
said.

CAP. V.
An Act for further reg ting Se'a.nts and Apprenies.

Passed the 9th of Marck a826.

W IHEREAS it is expedient to make
further regulations respecting in- remb&

dented Servants and Apprentices absenting
themselves from their Master's Service, or
otherwise ill behaving themselves,

I. .Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may
be lawful, to and for any two Justices of the jtw up.

Peace in any County in this Province, upon °mster'
application or complaint made upon oath xgainst
by any Master or Mistress, against any in- or Apprentie

dented Servant or Apprentice for absenting "2tmo"lingup
themselves from his or her service, ortouch- ch, a«
ing or concerning any rnisdemeanor, miscar- l
riage or ill behaviour in such his or her ser- co<«cti.

vice
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vice (w.hich Oath such Justices are hereby
etmpowered to administer) to inue thr'ir

..Warrant for bringing the offender befole
them, and to.hear, examine and. determinle
such complaint,,and to punish the offeîtder
by commifment to the common Gaol. or
House of Correction, there to remain ait d
be corrected and held to hard labour foi a
-reasonable tinie not exceeding one Calendr
inonth.

CAP. VI.
An Act to.einmîain an.armed Cutier for the proiertion OF the Re.

veiue of the province.

Passed the th of Manrh.1826.
'.:-W HEREAS it is expedient tp main-

Preambe. . tain an. Armed Cuiter for enforcing
the Revenue Laws of tbis Province.

1. Be itikerefore enacted by t*he Lieueteant-
vesseis arreing Governor, Council and Ass<mbly, That al!

" vessels, arriving fom Foreign Countries,
with Cargoes, shall land the same, in the

tberepa c Harbqurs of the respective Free Ports, in
£0, bthis Province, and at no other place; uîder

the penaIty of two hundred pounds, to.be
recovered in the same manner.as is prescrib-
ed in the third Secion of an Act made ani
passed in the third year of His preseint Ma-
jesty's Reign,:intituled, an " Act for taising
" Revenue in ibis Province,." and to be

-paid as fellows:---OîPe.moiety to the Inform-
er, and the other moieîy into the hands of
the Treasurer of the Province, for the use

TueSu evonto thereof, and that it shall be the duty of the
of v Tide Surveyors for the City and CouniT of

fin Saint John, and for the Ccunty of C harfotte
respectively,,to attend to the uniading of

any
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:any výessel or vessjels 0 arriving from any
foreign,Country with;Cargoes as aforesaid,

îà the same manner, and under the same rd-
gulations as is prescribed in the eighth sec-
tion of the before recited Act.

IL. Aid be itfrther enacted, That it shall
and may be Iawful for the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Commander-in-Chief, for the iune
time being, to appoint four or more Com-
inissioners, who shall have power to make haoi.
all necessary contracts for the arming, fur- tr:rroIng

nishing and provisioninga proper vessel to Prper veel,

be employedi in more e ectually enforcing
the Revenue Laws of this Province, and to
retain and pay such Master and other offi- .a re.na
cers as may be appointed by the Lieutenant- .'
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, and a ea byh
sufficient Crew for the said Cutter, and aiso
to direct from time to time, how the said
vessel shall be employed; and the said Com- - «i i, h-
missioners shall render a yearly account of .. by

the money so expended by them for the pur-
-poses aforesaid, to the Lieutenant-Governor ,°,to th" G""r-

or Commander-in-Chief, and His Majesty's M' aod Cocil.

Council, and the amount of such expendi- Ee , ,e
ture shall be paid to the said Commissioners id bv the Go-

by the Treasurer, on the Warrant of His &bcCtonmsI
xcellency ithe Lieutenant-Governor or

Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by
.and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council.

IU. And be it furier enacted, That the
Master of the said Cutter, so to be appoint-
ed as aforesaid, shall have the same powers " *i
to enter and search for uncustomed Goods, f

as belong to the Treasurer or Deputy Trea- the
surer
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surer of this Province, and in like manner to
a 1r 4atla- detain or seize all dutiable articles imported

or landed contrary to the provision of this
or any other Act ; and the said Master shall

may detin and have power to bring to, detain and examine
ex... vnss any vessel or boat which mày be found ho-
' e" vi"., vering around the coast and bays or rivers
theRevaueaws, ofhis Province, or at anchor cff, or in the

sanie, or otherwise suspected-of violating the
Revenue Laws of this Province, and tà bring

gnyb'gcd in or send such vessel or boat to some con-
a a con-ect venient place or harbour, in order that any

Z° n uncustomed Goodswhich he may have found
and seized on board the sme, inay be .ur.-
loaded and removed; and the said Master
so to be appointed, shall, before the exercise
of his said office, enter into Bonds to His

Bnd tebe Kog Majesty with good and sufficient Sureties,
for the faithful discharge of the duties and
services hereby enacted -and required, and
shall be subject to such orders and · regula-

orderz oi the tions as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Svernor or Commander-in-Chief, for the time
being, shall from time to time be pleased to
make and- give, and &hall monthly render a

ro jns and true account to the said Corrmis-
sioners of thermoney expended by -him, for

fer dibureents the necessary disbursement of the said Cut-
ter.

IV. And e it fit hier enacted, That this
LasiaÉon.. Act shal continue and be in ferce until the

thirty-first day of March one thousand eight
hundréd and twenty-séven.

CAP.
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CAP. VII -
An Act to authorize and'ewpower ibe Magistntes of the Ceusy

of Charlone, tu sci dte Caçvey Gaol *nd Gao Lor, in the Town
of S.im Andrews, and t ercct a ,oec uitable Bailding in tie
said Town, in lieu tbereuf.

Passed the 7th of March, 18-16.

W HEREAS the County Gaol in the
Town of Saint Andrews has but rnama

two apartments wherein Debtors and Crb
minalis of every denomination can be impr-i-
zoned,

I. Be it therefore enacted by te Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, be
authorized and empowered, and they are
hereby authorIzed and emipowered accord- rLoins-ai
ingly, to sell the Gaol-and Gaol Lot in the propratai'
Town of Saint Andrews, and appropriate ,"eOwiooam
the money derived from such sale, towards GL
the erectio- of a County Gao! in the said
Town, that shail be considered by the said
Magistrates or the major part of them, a-
dapted to the better preservàtion of the
health of the Prisoners, and accommoda-
tion of Debtors, and every denomination of
Criminals, who moay be imprisoned therein.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for.the beuer cxinguishingof Fires chat may bappen rih.

in the City of Saint John, and touepeal all the Asts now in foçce
relating to the ame.

Pased Ihe7h of Marih, a8a6.
HEREASitisanobjectofthegreat-
est importance to the City of Saint

John to have skilful Firemen, to take charge '

of, direct, and work, the Fire-Engines, with-
in the said City ; and whereas such Persons
are not to be procured without some further

exemptions
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çxemptions fron public duties than are at
present extended to them by the several
Acts now in force, for the- better extinguish-
ing of Fires that may happen within the City
of Saint John.

. Be it therefore enaçted by the Liëutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That an Act
îrade and passed in the twenty-sixth year of

$6, c- a 47 of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled' An Act for the
"better extinguishing Fires that may hap-
"pen within the :City of Saint John;" and
also an Act made and passed in the twenty-
eighthyearofthesame Reign,intituled "An
"Act in addition to an Act, intituled an Act
"for the better extinguishing Fires that may

happen within the City of Saint John,"
and also an Act made and passed in the fifty

c c. . second year of the sane Reign, intituled,
An Act in further addition to an Act in-
tituled an Actifor the better extinguishing

"Fires that may happen within the City o
"Saint John," and albo an Act made and
passed in the fifty-sixth year of-the sane
Reign intituled " An Act to increase the
" number of Firemen in the City of Saint
" John," be and the same are hereby repeal-
ed, and this Act shall come and be in force
from and after the first day of.May next.

11. And be itfurther enacted, Thar it shall
and, may be lawful to and for the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of
Saint John, or the major part of them, in

nmenCou.>ýd pCommon Council convened, and they are
Poîtpr-F-p«p«hereby rèquired to elect, nominate and ap-

g 8 k ta point a sufficient number of stron , able,
iscrect,
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discreet,: honest, and& sober men, willing to
accept, not exceeding -eighty, i number,
being Freemen or Freeholders of the said
City, to have the càre, management, work-
ing and using of the Fire Engines, belonging
to theCity of Saint John, and the other tools
andinstruments for extinguishing of Fires
that may happen within the said City;
which Persons so to be elected, nominated,
and appointed as aforesaid, shall be called
the Firemen of the. City of Saint John, and -r b

who are hereby required and enjoined al- re,.
waysto be ready at a cail, by night, as wcll
as by day, to manage, work :and use the same
.Vire Enginesi and others that may hereafter
belong to the.same City, and the other tools
µnd Instruments -for extinguishing of Fires
that may happenor breakout in the City
Aforesaid.

III. And in order to compel and eblige
the Firemen,-so to be elected, nominated or
appointed as aforesaid, to be diligent, indus-
trious and vigilant in the execution and dis-
charge of their office and duty ;. Be itfurtkr
enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and .
Commonalty of the. said City, for the time may iovc>

being, in Common Counçil Assembled, or oum
the major part of them, are hereby authori-
zed and empowered to reinove and displace
all or any of the Firem.en -so as aforesaid to
be elected, nominated, or appointed, when
and as often as they shal think fit, and others
in the. room or places of such as they shall
remove or displace, to elect, nominate, or
9ppoint, and. put in, ahd so from time to time

Ps they the. Mayor, Aldermenand·Common-
alty
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alty aforesaid,- for the time being, in manner
aforesaid shall sec convenient.

IV; And beit further en-acted, That the
Persons so to be elected, nominated or ap-

r,....., . pointed iiremen as aforesaid, and each and
Con"nle an every of -them from time to time, during the

sonor 8-M continuance of being in the office of.Fire-
men, and 'no longer, shall and are hereby
declared to be freed, exempted and privi-
leged from the several offices of Constable,
and- Surveyor of the Highways, and from
being compellable to serve in the Militia,

Imm ervinat in except in case -of invasion or other immi-
Snent-danger,' and from servirig upon any

7 Jury in the Court of·Quarter Sessions, or in
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or in
the Courts of Nisi Prius and Oyer and Ter-
nminer to be holden in and for-the City and
County of Saint-John ; or in the City Court
of the said City of Saint John-; and also.

Statt: shall be exempt and free from. all Statute
aon Labour on-,he -ighways and Streets within

'he said City ; a nd the names of such Per-
sons elected, nominated or appointed Fire-

e - man by vrtue hereof, from time to time,
tedw the offiS

ofthCkrkofd.° shall be registered and .entered with the
Clerk of the Peace for'the said City-; and if
at any time after this Àct. shall come into
opération, and the electing or appointing
Firemen, by virtue hereof; any stich Person
or Persons, elected or appointed Firemen as
aforesaid,shall be chosen, eleéted or appoint-
ed into ay of thesaid offices,-or to serve in

(1 -r tamthe Militia (except as before excepted) or
with ce rpar by Upon -any of the said Juries, or to perform

43 td. Statute Labour, or be disquieted or disturb-
C. pon produ.
r:4 4 Cn.C(Li
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ed by reason thereof', that then such Person . ,,4,no¿
or Persons, producing a testimonial:or cer-: the àsar. R-
tificateunder the hand'of thé Mayor,RIecor..d e
der, or any one Alderman of the said City
for the time being, of such his election, no-
mination or appointment, to the Person or
Persons· by whom he shall be so-elected or .
appointed, or'by or before whom he shall be
summoried, returned or required to serve
execute or hold any. of the said offices or
duties, -shall be absolutely discharged from
the sane; and- such election, nomination, re-
turn and appointment, shall be utterly void
and of hone effect, unless such Person or "".&hl .oîur.
Personsshall voluntaiily consent and aree
to hold such office, or serve in such Militia,
or to pertorm either' of the other duties,
from which he is hereby exempted, anfoi-
der, custom, lae or prachice to the contrary
hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

V. Andbisitfurther enacted, That t shal
and may be làwfül't6-dnd for the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty ofthesaid City c...ne-a
or thetime beingorthemajor part of then,"r°uatmn for the

met as aforesaid, to make, e;tablish' a'nd or- ondu-t ""
dain, such:iules, orders; ordirra-nes. and re- "
gulatio in respect of thé Govèrnment,
conduct, duiy and behiviour of the Persons
from time to time tobe:by thetn elected, no-.
minated or a'ppointed Firemen, by virtue cif
this Act, in the working, managing and fre-
quent exercising, trying and using the sane
Fire Engines; toolsand other Instruments,
and to imposeañd'establish sùch reasonsble
fines; penalties and forfeitures upon 'thim
or any of them for default orneglect of the ,â a e

dutie g"d'*°
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duties,, bpsiheàs and: services, thereby ýýo- be

-r,Aldermen, an ono ty -of 1 he saine
.-City for the tic.eig9r the majorp .ar .t of

then, et s foresai, shahl from>.time
timbetýhink neiet and' coni1,enient.

VI. And ýe it jurtzer e=aa, That up'n,
thebreakingout of an ,y F'ire, within the ùty

'AU sheiff &C puty Shierifs, lligh Constables, Pet ty1onsu-
torepairs.oplwn bles and-Marshalls,u upon notice rherefj 1shall
h~pewi oi~immediately repaîr to the place whe-re the

Reds, &c. aiFihallhaýppen, with their.rbds',,sta-ves

and other badges of thýiàauhority, -adbe
*. aiding.and as.sisn swl in extingujishi6g

Énusn thé the Said 1ires, and caùsing the People, i
w6rk, asztlso ini preventing goods fromfib.eing
stolen,and shal- seize and, appr.ehe'nd ail Ii
disp 1ose.d Persons, that they flnd' steahling or
pilfering, from- the inhalbitints, as also that
the said ofies hh ieterutmost as-

.Sista nce, to hehp the Inhabitants to remove
and scecure- their said Goods.«

VII An.d be it furtherý enacted, That th -is
~ Aetshail continue and be in force until the

first da o awih wil be'in the ye4r
£kii 1- ofo~ur Lord, one thousgnd ihhnr&n

*thirty and -no longer.

*CAP. IX.
An-Act to authoize tie Jusiees.of tise Peace f4r tihe County eff

*Northumberland, to Ic*'y an sssuee Io pay -oi' is Casant 7
Debr..

Passed tke 7th, of, Mgrch, i 826.

_DEi t eladed by t4, lçaant4oro,
GûLC uncil and- Asmy -Thài.the Jus-

ticcs.of the Pcacc 1:or'the Co'niy_ of North-
_r ý 1. mberland,
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urn1erhnd.~rlhe mýj4ar part Dr them; ai - ~meM

ny Geeqrai S&sdrns of --~ceor ýàf any
Sperial Sessio» fbor 'iba p.rrposc .expreury ~
cou-vened.and holclen, be anîd hcY are here-
by authoryized abid empowered t. rnake a
fire ana! asse met~ of a sumn rict exrerding
Six bundred pounids Ibr iiie prPôseof Pay-
ing off die debt dut by the said Cotâty;
ihie-sail sum to be assessed, IcLvied1 eoIIected
and Paid. iii such. poporti ,on andin rihe aûe
manner as any oteer Countyr Rates for pub-
lic charges, can or inay br- assessed, levied,
collecied and paid, underand bv virtue of a-
ny Actuor Acis ini foyre ini thàÎ>rDvince,1or
asscssing, levying and collecting of Raies fer
publ carges.

CAP. X.
An Ac: Io autbofize t4, jstces DIf the CoDurty cf Norshiobcr.

lnd repulare the Gruiag and Dtpaüudgof>irzainiracti of
L'am wùiin that w.

Pai1d&e Vh 'Il ÀLJ è Mnta @!!6.

W THEREAS the lidabitants of those
Districts or the Couaty of North- IbL

umber'jand, which have been desolated by
the destructive fire of the seventh of Octo-
ber Iast will fot be able to erec new fences
for the security of their Crops, during the
present year and regulations to restrain cer-
tain dcscriptions 'of doinestic animalls from

euimngat arg thoseLiist.ricts art there-
fore necessary. Iietdenant-Goveejt-

I. Be it enact&d by the LientG.w--u may waike
nor Courscd and Asserndy T tthe JustI*crs of ù- ., , TLhc d£arzwg ofdthe Peace for the' County of Northumber- Ldpinvw g
land, or the major païrt oi thenm at their G.e. 1 "ý

neral Session, bc, and tbey are hcereby au- tydb u
thocrized
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tharized to make sunlregulation for the
,Grazing ar.dDepastuiàÏ ofthe Landsin
thosê Districts, in which Most of the Fences
have been destroyed l>' ire, as to them shall
seem Most conducive to the general interests
of the Inhabitants thereof, and if any neat
Catle Horsesor Sheep ialI be found îun-
ning at large, or graging ini those districts
contrary to any regulations so tb
as aforesaid, the owner or owners theiêaf,
shall forféif and pay to thëinformer, the sum
of two shillings for each and every Sheep,

.remt and the sum of ten shiIings for eash and
-on' unning every animal of the other küds before men-,aigu ontrry laindtab

tioned, that may be found. so running at
large or graizing as aforesaid, to be recover-

s be ed upon conviction, before any one of His
bwfr..,Jnkoe Majestys Justices of the Peace for the said

County, and levied upon the Goods and
Chaules of the owner or owners ofsuch ani-
mal or animais, and in case the owner or

lÇî,h ow be owners be not known, then it %hall be law-
.o kowuý di.

°b". i| ful for the person or persons, who shal find
JimI=n Brsuch animal or animais so running at large,

Owmr Il " orgrazing contrary to the regulanons so toelle Fmae Md 1%.
es be madë as aforesaid, to drive the same to

the nearest Pound in the Parish, where the
animal or animais shall so be found, and' it
shall be the dutyof the Pound-Keeper to re-

eive and detain such animal or animais, un-
til"e owner or owners therëof shall pay to
the usë of the informer the aforesaid finès,
and io the Pùnd 'Keepjr the sum of six-
pence per day for feeding ech Sheep,àand
one shilling'and six-pence per day for feéd-
ingeath animdalof the other kinds, tenñiin-

cd
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ed in this -Act, together with the usual
charges for impoundingthe same.

IL. Andde it further enacted, That if the
owneror ownersorsuch Neat Cale, Horses t
or Sheep so impounde& shall neglect or re- C
fuse to pay the aforesaid penalties and y tu ciiii

charges,then the said Pound-Keeper is here- eS"e L'B
by authorized to sell publicly (first giving
ten days previous notice of the sale) the said
Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep, or so many
of them as may be necessary for that pur-
pose. and the overplus (if any therebe) shall
be paid by the Pound Keeper to the owner
or owners thereof, whenever he or they shalH
appear to claim the same.

II . And be itfurthr enacted, Thatthis Act
shall be in force for one year and nO longer.

CAP. XI.
-n Act to extens the Power of the Fireward in he Parish of

Frerct, and to make further regulation for the beuer ex-
inguishing of Fires that =ay happen in the said Parish.

Pased the 7th Marc, 1826.
HEREAS serious inconveniences

and disorders have arisen at Fires
-in the Townof Fredericton, from the want
of a prompt obedience to the Firewards, and
from a. great deficiency in the supply of
Buckets, for remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gouer-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, upon every c-tab1s-uraz
alarm of-Firein thesaidTownorm its vici-
nity either in the night or day time, it shall e

be the duty of every Constable resident nifso éeFre

within the said Town or in its immediate vi- -4-
£ihity, knowing of such alarm, immediately

tg
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to repair (with a Stafito be provided by the
Firewards for that purpose as herein after
dirféced)-to the place where the Fire mav
bé, aiid there to report himself to some on'e
or more of the Firewards-there present, or
if no Fireward be present on his arrival,
then to the first Fireward that shall there-
after arrive at the Fire, and to place himseif
under the imiediate orders and directions

To e ie of such Firewards, and to use his utmost ex-
9 t ertions to aid*and assist the said Firewards,

S of~ tand to obey and carry into effect all orders
and directions that may be given to him by
the said Firewards or any of them at the time
of such Fire.

IL. And be il further enacted, Thati for
-every refusai or neglect by any Constable,
residentinthe said Town or in its-immediate
vicinity, to petforrn and fulfill any of the

COrnubj'feST utduties by this Act imposel upon him, such
Constable shall forfeit and pay the sum of

4 forty shillings, together with the costs ofre-
covering the same, to be recovered and 4p-
plied in like manner as the penalties and'for"
feituresimentioned in an Act made and pass.
ed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled ".An Act to repeal the Laws now
sin force for appointing Firewards and for

ihe better extinguishing ofFires, so far as
" relates to the Town ofFredericton and to
"make Regulations more suitable to thesaid
" Town,' are by the fifth section of the saine
Act -diretted to be recovered and applied,
and for the want of sufficient disiress,: such

for vafl fsufi Offendérshall suffer eight days imprison-penlt cosism te ho
e i"' ment, unless the penahy andicosts shali be

sooner paid. III.
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111. And bc it fur4r enactcd, T hgt the
Firewards are hereby authorized and requir-
ed to provide a suffiçient ntumber of such r
proper and necessary Staves for the Con-
ståles, hèreirg-before mentioned, as the said
Firewards or the major part of them may
deem most fit aind convenient, for the said

anstabies to -çrry with them at all'times of
their attendapçc at Fires as herein-before
.is direçcted, which Staves shall be kept at
,sugh convenient place or places as the said
F.irewards or the major part of them may
direct to be in readiness at all times when re-
~quire4.

IV. And be it further enacted, That at,
and.during the raging or continuance ofany du. tbea z
Firç that may hereafter happen, either in the Ou,
.aid Town or in its immediate vicinity, if --i
any person or persons shall refuse or wilfu- or1y 1 é

Iy Qlit to obey theorders of any Fireward ât o ef-

there present for his falling into line or for " eOY&U

sbidoing any other Act that such Fireward
IrpPy- think necessary, towards pidigg and as- to ts omy of

*$ietipg irn extinguishing sµch Fireor in pre- na
sening of any prope;ty endangered by such'*"
Jire, or who sha!l- be guilty ofany disorder-
ily conduct in defiance of the orders of any

irewerds there present, or shall in any way
wilfully obstruct or endeavour to obstruct
the carrying into effect any orders or regula-
tions that may be the> given or. made by the
Firewards present, or any of them, for the
better extnguishing of such Fire. The
Firewards present at any such Fire or any

Sof-thein shall have full power, if he or they
seç fit, and he. a4 they are hefeby authori-

zed
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zed to order any Constable present forth-
with to take such offender or offenders into
custody, and io convey such offender, or of-
fenders, if such Firewards or any of theum
see fitto the com mon Gaol of the County

the t ofiYork, and the Gaoler of such Gaol; is
LoecoSfinement hereby required to keep such offender or

offenders so committed, in dclceconfinement
until delivered in manner herein after men-

rn-ré -ftf tioned, and the Fireward or Firewards who
s lc re and

Fawn ety- may havecommitted anysuch offender, shall
cause the immediately.after such Fire shall be extin-

SJaguished, and at the latest within twenty-four
ptoamut«É hours, cause such offender or offenders to

be brought up by the Gaoler or other per-
son appointed for that purpose, before any
anc of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
(not being a Fireward) resident in the said
Town, to answer for such offence, and to
be proceeded against, for any forfeiture or
penalty thereby incurred either by this or

n p any other Act then in force, according to
Sa tLaw ; and all persons present at any such

ue Constabes ooffence, are required to aid and assist any
Constable or Fireward in carryingintoeffect
the directions and provisions of this Act
as such Firewards or any of them may direct,
and any Constable or other person refusing
or negleeting to - obey any orders or

Peulty tor re(- directions of the Firewards or any of them,
" "'or for carrying into effect the provisions of

this Section of this Act, shall for every such
offence, be subject- and liable to the like-for-
feitureor penalty, as is imposed by thesecond
Section of this Act, for theoffences therein
mentioned, to be recovered and applied as'
in the said second Section. is directed. V.
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V. And b it further enacted, That as
soon after the passing of this Act, as the
same can be procured, every Household-
ei in'the said Town, or in its immnediate vi- PmVi dk-

e~cs WàL k -
cinity, shall provide hinself with two good
Leather Buckets of sufficient size to hold
two and a half gallons of water, with the
name of the proprietor thereof, painted on
the side ofeach of the said Buckets, to be
kept always ready, in some convenient place
in his House, and shall also provide himself
with two good and sufficient Ladders, one to arLa

reach from the ground to the roof of bis à

House, and the other to lay on the Roof ta out.
and held at the top by two substantial Iron
hooks, fastened to the end ofsuch Ladder
which shall extend down the roof, until it
meets the Ladder standing on the ground ;
which said Ladders, every such Househel-
der shall keep stationary at his House, in
such convenient situation as will at all times
afford a ready access to the top ofhis House
when necessary, and that on every alarm n
firein the said Town, or in its immediate
vieinity, every Householder in the said n. au

Town or in us immediate- vicinity, know- ero'ore t

ing of such alarmn, and not being a Fireward, a .o 1h.

shall forthwith carry his Buckets so provi- --a.
ded as above directed, or cause the same to
be carried to the place where the Fire may
be, to be there used as occasion may require,
and every person wîlfully re[using or ne-
glecting to performany of the duties by this
Section of this Act im posed, shall for every

,suchoffence forfeitand pay the sum of forty br asbuî;q
shillings, to berecovered and applied in like 5|||

manner
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nanner as the forfeitures mentioned in the
second Section of¯this Act, -are ierein be-
fore directed to be recovered and applied.

VI. And be it furikenanáed, That a fter
every Fire that shall hereafter happen in the
said Town, or in its immediàte vicinity, it
shall be the duty of the Captains and Fire-

umen, of the Engine now belonging to the
-amhheEun Said TOwn there present, to collect allthe

Buckets thmat iay be found at the place
leu -the Buckete

FBi. and where the Fire inay be, and to take such as
are not there claimed by the owners thereof

ta cIiit o 10the Engine house, with the Buckets be-
longing to such Engine, and to keep then
there in safe custody until the saine shail be
applied for by the owners thereof, when
the same shall be délivered to such owners
respectively.

VII. And be itfurther ënaded, That the
Justices of the Peace for the County bf

ces i so. York in their General Sessi'ons, or the màjor
,u"m" part of them, are hereby aùthorized ànd em-

-as the Fr- powered to raise by assessrnent such sum as
t b- n-q the Firewards may, by an estiïnaté iide

out by them in writing and produced to the
said Justices of the Peaee, oï the miajor
part of them, in their General Sessions, shew
to be Éecessary for the purchasing or pro-
viding another Engine for the said Town,
suth assessment to be made in due propor-
tion tipon al and evéry the person orpér-
sons, who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy,
possess, and enjoy any House, ehop,
Ware-Housè or other Tenement, or Pio-
perty liable to be consuited by Fire, wittiin
the said Town, or in its immediate vîihity.

VIII.
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VffIL. A d. beure îi-catd That epch

suff or su Ms shah le açsseisçd;î levitd,- col-
iectied; and paid ini like mannér,* as the assess-
*inents . e.nLioned.ýand- provided, for. in the b a&an

lherein- beforé Wn Part reiteaI Acti ia e by:the
-tLvelfitil se Ction or the. saineAc.tdirected to
be a5Séessed, levied,. colecged, aud;paid,* tor

*th pupoe~bvementioned.
[X 4And bc- itfurt&erncted, .That this

e. sa co Iue, 4nd, be "u force fr-p
.,during th!eco*tinuancof the iaid heri.be-

fore-iin pertreciied Act anid no. fouger. ài.é

'CAP. Xxi.

Au Art,.L te pat i ube.Laws DQ ow c fo LernJ.~
*of ScýMcnand' mom~ ,~eIfettuaI provision ýfc thit pîrpose.

Passed -h flh 7 ýOf Mar, 1 826.

ý1ýTHEREAS the several-Acts for thé
VW regulation of 'Seamen 0  requi're

some ahteration and- amiendment, afid it is
e-xpedient that the saidýAdts should be con-
solidated:2
1 . Be it t/zerejore cnacted by. the- Lieutenant-;

&ovcrn or, Council, andAsseizbl, That an Act
ý:made and passed in the fwenty-sixth year of

the- Reigu of Mis laieý Majestv King George S6. GSe. 3.C. »

t heThird, intituled "lAn Act'for; the regula-
iionidfStamni," and also an Act -made and
passed -in the thirty-eigyhth year of His said
late Majesty's Reign, inîitu1ed ">I An Act s c..~ .a

in addition to-andin amùendffient bf an Act
-.1ntiînlêd -ah Act for-the regulation of Sea-
-tnen,". ad also inother Act mnade and -pass-
-d in, the fiftieîh -year9of!Hi said lae MajeS.ý.à 3-IF

£ty!s Rein iiled,"A-Aîaaed
mntn 'o.thte Atts n'Ow in forée 'forf

gulating
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gulating Seamen," be and the saine arè here-
by severally repealed.

11. And be itjurther enactedj That if any
:Innholder, Shopkeeperi or any other per-
son whatsoever, shah trust or give credit to
any Mariner or Seaman belonging to any

-Ship or Vessel4 withoUtthe knowledge and
NoCpiasoroàdr allowance of the Master. Ôr, Commander

thereof, no capias or other process for ihe
e r arrestofhepersonofsuchMarerorSeann
" for any debt so contracted, shall be issued a-*

i gainstorserved uponthe personofsuch Mari-
nerorSeaman until he shall have performed

the Voyage sh thevoyagewhichhemaybe then entered up-
" on,and bedischarged of the saie, and every

such procéss so issued shall be deëmed and
adjudged uïterly void in Law, and any one

Utrinn .justice of the Court from whence euch pro.
sd bcds-, cess shall issue, or Justice of the Peace, in

ît-ti4-of case th'e debt demanded nay not exceed
sefch Froces.s Vive Pounds, to whom it shall be made to

z appearthat anyMariner orSeaman is commit-
ted or restrained upon process granted for

p any suci debt or pretence of debt made
'whilthe was engaged and actually entered
and in pay on any voyage, shal fortIhwith
order hais release.

III. And be itfrtizer enacted, That if any
Mariner o, Seaman having shipped hinself
on board;ef a .ny ship or vesse i.which hath
been launched, or is actually preparing for

or n ~ sea, to proceed on any voyage, or belong.
"nrt a ng to any vessel arriing n he Provice,

"g and upon pay, shail neglect his attendance
;or refuse to do his-duty on board, or shall

absnt .himself, ithout7leave,. from his
said
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said services upon -complaint thereof made
on oath by the owner or Master, or other - W"
ollicerof saidShip orVessel,toany Justice of Vr
the Peace withinthesaid Couity,such Justice
is hereby emrpowered .to cause such'Mariner
or Seaman to be forthwith brought beforè
him by warrant,and upon conviction of his
neglecting .his atiendance, or refusing to
do his duty on board, or absenting himself
without leave as aforesaid,. to commit such
Mariner or Seaman to prison, that he may
be secured and forthcomidg to proceed on
the voyage he has so agreed for. .nd fo be
delivered, by order of the- Justice that
committed him, or some other Justice in the 'n msy

same County, and ail pecessary charges at-
tending his. being so secured, and which
have been actially paid by the said Owner
or Master, may bc deducted from such Ma-
riner's or Seamen's wages, as he.sarne may
becone due.

IV. And be it further enaced, That if
any Master or Commander of any Ship or
Vessel, or any .ther person or persons shall
hire or engage, harbour or conceal any Ma-
rner or Seaman who shall have signed any
former contract or articles, knowing him to
have deserted from any Ship or Vessel with-
in the Province, every such Master Com- •fort twro juuicn.
mander- or other person or persons so -auI u
offending, and being thereof convicted be- Y mort
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of t
the Peace for the County where the offence
is committed, upon the oath ofone or more
credible witnesç or witnesses, or confession
of the party, shall forfeit and pav such sumn

as
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asihe àId'inutices-shall adjidge, flot-ex-
ceéding TenPounds, and not less than Five

to be leve by Pod;' to be levied bÏ arjant of distress
àa arsale oiheoffenders gouds;mider the band
ard seal ofsuchJusties>nd wIer recòvered
one moiety to be paid to the person so pro-

a sécuting for the same, and the other moie
ca or&balftothe ty to the County Tieasurr -where the ofl
M'""""," fence is committed, for tie' use of sucitd" County; aid if there shall be n, goods

or chattles, of such offender, whereof
the said penalty may be levied, it shal:and

]r a may be ]awfui for such Justices, by warraiit
M non< under their hands and seals, to commit suli
" offënder :to 1he Gaol of theC'n ty E*ierè
" such offence shall be dommititd, theée ti

remain for a space of time not exceeding
ixyf-ays :and not Iésshan Thirty Days:

Ahndsuch Mariner or Sea'mian« wrh shaIl de
Mer esent thé" bs"t sert at any tinfè during thevoyageònwhich
,'t heis engaged by written contuact or arti-

ble, foîcrit his les, sha} overand above the penalties and
e forfeitures îo which he is now by law sùb

,the Shipf àfta the mages he mav have
agreed for, or bé entiiled-to, during fie vo-
age fron the Owners or Master of thè Ship
or Vessel on board of which lhe -'hall have
entered.aftersuchdesertiontö the ùse of the
Owneror Ownersofsuch Ship orVessel as hé
sh, havé deserted from, to be sued for and re«
ovérd byaction of debt, in anyeCourt cdiii-

petent tory thesarme.
V 4ndbe.itfurther enacted, That if prof

he made upo« oath, by the.-Oner; Ageht
Oath, belore a or Master of ay ship or Vessel, before any
M .rer Who of His Majestv's Justices of the Peace in

my.this
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bd6figing.: to sdchbi 'shipor- vessel, ýand whô, ic1ilz comeie

tnày haýve deserted,ôt-ab.ýêùted himÉselff.ôn i?,huo
thé samine bc kepît or concealed on: board of Rout orC

any other si-P or ves.et within any of -the or th-
}Iarbur-s o1fthis Prvn~or in any Traveriî, PTOd of wid

Pofouseé, or:6theY hou«se et' place withWn
th* Gôunity for whieh suich Juttiice shaht be tWceîmil

apýoiin<ed ' or if' ôauh be- macle thai such- Pet-
(ne'r, Agent"or .Master hath- good reas'on

cc) iu.pect,- ai-ic dôthveriy believé that-such
Seanian &rMrnri s-ocae a- afore-

saîd, if sbiall-and rh:ay be iaw fal for-suchJùs-
Wi#ç, to issue hie watrâaft to any. of the Cori-
gtàbles or Peace' O%,cerg withiri diew §aid

or veàse, or in §üch Tâvèrru, Pot4lotxse, or
àther plch ~d -if -mïch Seathan shàah he
founid in ýtrch suspMcted' place, .that such

-J.u'Stice shah causesuchSeamnan tobe brought ber ..n à i tudi

befoire him; an U]io conviction of his hav- 'P" P'
ing so deserted «-or absintd hiniséif, &hall
cause'sucb Seamain to be dëliýered over to tu-drc ceç

,the -Owner or -Master of 'the ship or vessel àt" a..
ta w*hich sùèh -Seaman- shall be1otg, to -be
ëarrieèd.on bo'ard such ýsh*p or vesse) or to'
b e oimified to prison, as *directed -in the
tird sèctin ol this Aét,

VI. *And wherea the-practice -of eticing
Seanien to desert their ships, is greatly p1ro-
mnoted by the encouragement given to Ta-

;vernkeeèpers -aùd othérýs, by gi'êing Iazige eui
io %hein for *procu rmg&rn-- it frr-
tker -eh&ded, that fromn and de 'the zirst

any owner, Master or Agent of any slip or
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vessel, or other person, either directly or in-
directly,.to pay or give any money, hire or
reward, to any Innholder, Tavernkeep,
er, Shopkeeper, or other person or
persons, for the procuring of any Sea-
man or Seamen for any ship or vessel;
and that it shall not be lawful for any Inn-

or holder, Tavernkeeper, Shopkeeper, or
e--r ýe- other person or persons to receive any mo-

"i wh, fz ney,hire or reward, either directly or indi-
"""s S": rectly, for the procuringsuch Seaman'or Sea-

men ; and that any monies so tobe paid,shall
id be considered as paid without consideration,

as paid withot and may be recovered back by action or
,.° suit in any Court having competentjurisdic-

tion; and that all bonds, notes, bills, agree-
mgl sc. ments, promises or engagements for paying

or giving any money, hire or reward for the
a bcai. abovementioned purposes, shall be absolute-

ly null and.void to all interits and purposes
whatsoever; and if any suit or action is

If acton brknt knowingly brought upon any such bond,
e teiy note, bill, agreement or engagement ;

T and the same shall appear.to the satisfaction
of the Judge who shall try the cause, he shall
grant a certificate of the saine immediately
after the trial; and the Plaintiff in such ac-
tion shall thereupon be liable to pay double
costs of suit to the Defendant in such ac-
tion.

VIT. Povided always, and be it further en-
acted, That no Mariner or Seaman shall be

l i bound by enering or shipping himself on
ba j., board of any ship or vessel, unless the agree.

wrifinz, and sta. ment shgll be in writing, and declare what
tiqteamouni

of wages nd ex-
eing the y ¯ W ag s
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wages such Mariner'or Seaman is to have
forso longa timeas he shall ship himself for;
and also shall express the voyage for which
such, Mariner or Seaman was shipped; any
thing herèinbefore contained to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the u.a..
thirty-first day of.March, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. XIII.

An Aci in fwther amendment of the Lws in force, for he suppon
and relief o Con&id Debtors.

Pased the 7th f Marck, i8à6.

47 -

W HEREAS in -the Acts in force for a.the support and relief of confined
Debfors, no power is given to the Judge or
Justice who mnay take the examination of a
the confinèd Debtor, on application for a
weekly support, to order such confined
Dëbtor to be .brought-up before him for the
purpose of taking suéh examinatioh,

-1. Be-itsd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
ouncil and Asscmbl,; That in ail cases, in

which açy Judge or Justice has power by
the Laws in force for the support and relief
of confined Debtors, to examine such con- s
fined Debtor as to the ability ofsuch Debtor ba ?
to support him or herseif -it shall and may "
be lawful for such Judge or Justice, to make

-an order under his hand and seal, to the She-
riff

A r-
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riff or .Gaoler -in îwhose custody such con-
sr fie Bebtor may beiobring up such co .i

fufaeJined-Debtor -beloie himfor the .purpose of
- suciexamination; .îand that such Sheriff or

Gaoler shal -not be liable to any:action;of
escape, or other suit oi information for or
on:accuntof his obeyii'gsuchkorder accord-
ing:to the true .intent and: meaning eof his
Law. -Aüd z&hereash by the: Law.snow:in

* force; othe examination of the confined
Debtor,.on application :for a weekl.y sup.-
port, inust in all cases be made before - the
Judge or Justice froin whom the notice of
examination may 4zave issued, which is
sometimes inconvenient:

Il. Be itfurther enacted, That such exa-
lamination may be taken either by the Judge

or Justice from whom the notice of exami-
er any other -ntion imaylave issued, or any other Judge

e cS orJustice of-the same C urt.
II. And.nhereasdoubts have arisenwhe-

ther the several Acts of;Assembly now in
*force for.the relief and.support of confmned
Debtors, extend ;to- such Debtors as.may
hae the.-benefit ,of the Gaol limits: And
whereas it is expedientto exted the-provi-
sions of.the said Acts to such .Debtors as
me re ay be able to obtain security for.the. Gaol

ors, extdedlimits, but have no means of sumiis,4 have ort _portng
aonsne .ihi. thempselves wihin. such itnits-: Bezt.rthere-,

the oloYaje enacted and declared, that the several
Acta of Assembly now in; forcé for the.re-
lief and support of coefined Debtors %shal
extend .and be construed-to- extend to
Debtors who are confinedwithin the 1irhits
of- agxy paolk,.and who are: utterlv unabie:to

provide
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provide or p+ocure their necesary suppoirt
Îo such confinement, in the same mianner as
if confined within the walls of anv Gol, aùy
Law, usage or practite to the contrai y notý
nthtandrng.

IV. And be il furthr 'enacted, That in
addition to the oath now required to be ta-
k n by confihed Debtors applying for sup.
port ; 'uch Debtors beiore they shail be en-
tiled to suppor:, shall swear that they have
not s'nce oeingserved witîh process, or since
they- have had notice of the suit being com-
menced, made over, assigned, transferred or
put out of«theirhands, po%'ver,or disposal,any
property real or personal whatsoever, except
so nuch as was actually necessary far thei-
supoortand maintenance.

V. Aid be it further ènacted, That in
case it shail be made to appear to the satis-
faction of any Judgewho may order support 3 r
to be granted to ary confiîed Debtor, or
to any other Judge ofthes.ne Court orJudge
oftheCourt out of which tie process nay issue WhCht

upon which such, Debror shall be confined, fined. Rhar m

afier such support granted, - that the said o

Debtor has means of procuring or providing a

his n'ecessary support, whether fron proper.
ty;possessedac the time, or subsequendy ob
tamed, or in some other su-ficient way, thar
then and in either of such cases upon appi-
cation made tohim by the Creditor, hislawfut
Agent or Attorney ;. such Judge shail and he
is hereby fully authorized-and empowered ,
by dn -order under his :hand and seal, to sus- bv Or&f- 6p<n&

pend the paynient ofsuch support so grant. the t*
ed, either- fdr such stated period of time as

LO
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to him may appear just and propdr, or
until further order is given in that behalf by
such Judge or by the Court out of which
the process shall have issued; Provided al-

E si- ways, that in case the Judge shall direct the
poeritaeunt fur- suspending or withholding support, until
ther orders
ü c4crt -t -y further order from the Court is given in that
ha, ..18 &,, behalf ; it shall and may be lawful for such

Court at the next, or any future sitting, to
hear and determine upon thesameandmake

court ont a- such order as to such Court may appear fit
iect the payuent and proper : Provided that such Court shall
sur not direct the paymentpf any greater sup-

port than by the Laws now in force is au-
thorized: And further provided, that no

PNooectefort ~order shall be made for suspending the pay-
te cha&uh. ment of support without due notice being

given to the confined Debtor, of the apph-
cation for that purpose being made, in order
that such Debtor may attend if he think
proper ; and any Judge may order and di-
rect the Sheriff or Gaoler to cause such
Debtor to be brought before him for that
purpose, in the sane marner as directed in
and by the first section of this Act.

VI. Andbe itfurther enacted, That in case
any person having the liberty of the Gaol

If Pn limits, may have heretofore received sup-
lirty of Gaoi port and relief, or may have been discharg-
hruls m'y .ed, in consequence of such support not
d spoe~r, orhaving bèen duly paid, or after a twelve

nPa months confinement under the said Laws for
twehs Month. the support and relief of confined Debtors,

îî all Persons whatsoever shall be indemnified,
4a=inEtd and are hereby freed and discharged against

and from al Suits, Actions, Prosecutions,
Informations
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Informations or Judgments. whatsoever,
that niay be had, moved, pxosecuted or
adjudged against them, or any of them, for
or by reason, or on account ofsuch Person
who may have had the liberty of the Gaol
limits, having received such support and re-
lief, or having been discharged as aforesaid.

CAP. XIV.
.Aa Act in addition toand in amendmnent of ,he severai Acts now

ir force, to provide for Sick and Disabled Seamen, not beng
paupers brengiig to this Province.

Passd the 7 th Of March, 1826.

W HEREAS in and by the first Sec-
tion of an Act of the General As-

sembly made and passed in the Sixtieth year I)
of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to provide for sick and disabled
"Seamen, not being Paupers belonging to

the Province, it is enacted, that every
Ship or Vessel that shall arrive at any port
or place within the Province, and shall be of
- theburthen of sixty tous or upwards, shall
" pay to the Treasurer of the Province or

his deputy, at the port or place where
"such Ship or Vessel may arrive, the sum

ofone penny per ton, for every registered
ton, such Ship or Vessel shall be rated at :"

And whereas the suni paid upon Vessels ar-
riving at the Harbour of Saint John, and
and eut bays of the port of Saint John,
within the Bay of Fundy has been found
two snall;
. 1. Be it therefore enacted by theLieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assenbly, That from
and after the first day of April next, every
Ship or Vessel that shall arrive at the said

Harbour
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VNn Hat bour of St. John, or said out Bays oP
the Portof Saint John, and shall be of thý

J hn. 0- the ut burthen of sixty tons or upwiards, -sitI
a" . pay an additional sum of one penny per ton,

"i pr makingin the whole; two pence- per ton, for
every, fegistered ton such Ship or Veésse
shall be rated ai ; the same to tie pad, r
covered and received, in the manner c:rect-

c-Jad- t- ed in and by ile eteeral Acèts in force, i,,te y·r eeral .

t- tue prov:ding for su L id i Seanien, aId'
subject tothe Ru's, Regulations,and.Rg-
trictions therein con-it niiied.

II: And whtreas in and by the-second .S"
tion of the before rectred Ac, it is provided
that the dùty imposed by tbesaidAct, shai1t
be paid' to the O>versers fthe Poor, for
the place where the same;is collected-: A;'d.
ZIercast is expedient to inake-other and'
more effeci ual regulations- for providing for
such Seamen in the pnrtîs or harbours ofe
Níiramnichi and Saint Andrews :Beit t/ie

S cfore 'enactied, that the second Section-ofhiie
C. 1 above mentioried Act. so far as it relaies to,'

or concerns -the Ports of Mirarnichi and-St.
Andrews,be and the same is Wereby repealed.

HIL And be itJurrhcr enacted, That i shall
and. rnay be lawful for the Lieutenant Go-

r vernor or Conmmandýer-in-Chief, by and
with the adv ice of His Mnjes!y's Council,
10 appoint three or more fit Persons- to be
Comrmissioners, and to displace, re-appointi
or supply al] or anv of the said Commissio--
ners, as from time to lime may benecessa1y
or ex pedient; ad tai the duty imposlad
by the above memni ned Act, and colecîedt
a the said ports oi-Miirmichi and Saint An-

drews,
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drews, respectively, or. -so. much thei-eof as Dtt mlte
sha Il bc necessary, sl.-alWbe paid over by the
Treasurcr or Deputy Treasurer, tw SIlCh bc paid by the
Commissioners, so to.be, appointe& repec- comuiom
tiveiy, by warrant of the Lieutenant-Gover- b tcGo vkoe

hor or Cbommrander-in-Chief l'or the ti*me support -of Sick

beingi hy àhd! with-.the'arivice ofilis M j4res adid M*
ty!s-:"ouilcil, to be- byý them- ajplied, fr CL

tltenec~sary c timicre support and:rnaii--
te.aiice, of sick, Anid. disabled, Seamen, at
:h-!ir ree.pecti.%,e ports, in such manner as they-
rny deein-ad.vistble.; and: ih-at- such. Coni-

m!is-iOaefrs â-alf, hame the sanie. rights; pow,.rmiom
ern~uhrWai the said re.-pective ports '»rý

onfuMiramichi and Saint Andrew.;, andj sube e.~~

jeo;t: t such cules- and-regtilaiteis asý are, in. OA2:ztwC
aiûd!bk' arw of the!Act s;niow-in.force, for re-

or inn,>i.edýoi., th (i'- ,rseers oEfhe-Pour ac.
herehvex<presilv altereI.

IV. * Ad bc t /vI ernarid, Thatý the
Wate.rç4_ Creeks aid -Placesý I'ing betiveen rn o

taken. amri cniisideied as Forining. the, Port
Pf Miraini-ehi. as flàr aî regards t-be purposes

of-t'hi, Aci,-andl ti fîtriher.
SV: A z- be ztfrhre'ce,-That, theý
Wa'ris, Creeks and Places of the County ?a f4ý 1'

of. Charlotte, be coniidvred as forming. the. iW ç* 4

po~rt or: Saint Andrewi, -fur the purposes of.
this 4.ct, bat no farthrr.

-. VL .4tdý bc -ît farMuo enqcied, That the -
said several Acts n<ow in f'-rce, ft'n the- sup.
nort :of sick and disablt'd Seainen, except so t Ah

far as try are hereby ex»jreçýOy ahiered or =ýi«&
repted, shall bc and reinain m full firce.

- - . . CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An Act further to prevent Illicit and Clan'desine Trade in this
Province.

Passed the 7th of March, :826.

W HEREASinorder to check and pre-
vent the practiceofSmugglinginma-

ny parts ofthis Province, it isexpedient toan-
thorize the SupremeCourt togrant andissue
-writs ofassistance,tothe TreasurerofthisPro-
vince, and his Deputies in the same manner
as to oficers of His Majesty's Customs.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover.
nor, Council and Assembly, That from

s-epreme court and after the passing of this Act, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Supreme

:l hÎpTre3r Court to rant and issue writs of assistance
to the said Treasurer of this Province and
bis respective Deputies, in the same manner
as is now in usè under any Act or Acts of
Parliament, with regard to the officers of
His Majesty's Customs, and such Treasurer
or any of his Deputies, to whom such writ
or writs of assistance shall or may be granted
or issued, as aforesaid, shall and-may have

thebite Pî and exercise, by virtue thereof; süch and

ce the like powers and authorities, in all res-
" pects as any officer or officers of His Ma-

jesty's Customs, can or may have and exer-
cise, by virtue of any writ of assistance to
him, or them granted and issued in manner
aforesaid, by virtue of any Act or Acts of
Parliament in force, forthat purposewithin
this Province. (

CAP..
16 ~v~a~ 2,
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CAP. XVI.

An Act to regulate the Manufacuring and Shipmant of Grind.
Stones fromt Ehe Counv of Wenmorland.

Passed the 7th of Mauh 1826.
Eîitenactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,

.L Council and Asseóbly,. That from
and after the first day of April next, alI ,d' f

Grindstones, made intbe County of West- cs1edY
morland, and intendeà for Shipment there-
from, shall be free from spalts, shakes,
cracks, bulls eyes or seams, and shail be
made exactly round, of equal thickness,
square on the edges, neatly and smoothly
cut, with the eyes properly fitted, and finish-
ed in such manner, as to be fit for immedi-
ate use.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the
Justices of the Peace, in and for the said .
County of Westmorland, or the major part i t .
of them, at any General Sessions of the strLo 'f
Peace or Special Sessions for that purpose,
to be holden, shall and may appoint such,
and so many fit persons, to be Surveyors of
Grindstones, in theseveral Parishes in which

'it may be found necessary, as they, in their
descretion may think fit, and to add to, re-
move, or displace the same or any of them,
and others to appoint in their room, in such
manner asother Parish Oficers are appoint-
ed ; which said Surveyors, and every of
them, before entering upon their office,
shall - be duly sworn, to the faithful dis- Swm
charge of the duties of such office.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of such Surveyors, in their se-

veral
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veral Parishes.respectively, to measure, ex-
sureyos t amine, and Survey allrindstones,intended
aui and Surve - shme fr ha

Grndstoncs for or shipment, when called uptn for that
hpent purpose and that every Survcyor shl

tr.rk suri s he pup 9,a
inao drn mer- mark every Grindstone which he may so

-Survey, and deem Merchantable, arrd inade
in the manner directed by the first Secion
ofthis Act, with the initial Letters of his
name; and that no Grindstones shall be ship-
ped on board.ofany Vessel or Boat in order

Noaeinastoniito to be carried or removed from ihe said
mae County, unless made, examined, surveyed

h îeïdd onand marked, in the manner directed in and
painof foifeire. by this Act, upon pain of forfeiture there-

of; and if any Grindstones are soshipped
si soip. contrary to the provisions of this Act, it

%hi#At shall be the duty of the Surveyors. to be
appointed as aforesaid, to seize and secure
the same,and after advertising the same, to.

gether with the time and place of such in.
tended Sale, in so-me public place, near to

ifrer twenty the place where #uch Grindstones shal be
deposited,, for at least twenty days, to seil
the same by Public Auction to the highest
bidde-r, and the proceeds thereof, afier de-
ducting the necessary expences >f inaking
such seizures, and sale, shall be paid, onê
half to t-he said Surveyor, who shall seize
thesame, and theother half to theOverseer»

*h. Pour. of the Poor of the Parish where the sei-
zure shall be made, to th¢ use of the Poore
of such Parish. Provided alzys, that -iù
case anyGrindstones, shipped contrary to

shi. &-, ho the Provisions of this Aet, shall be cariried
tbe C°ure1 r or removed from the County aforesaid, so
thes Person cary-

* th tha the: saine cannot- be seizedy as beford
directed,
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direcî ed, that Ohen the -Persoin iii Pexr-ons orsiln
remnlivingc or carrvirg. raw4r, suchi Grind. lo ica-t g,-

fit ofles, or sel! in1g such GrindsroneS, for the ëlUfl O~

jpuipose Jl beéig rt-tnovèd or eaffied avay,
sii.l i tort an pay* the sum ofrourýshilIi.ligs JLUICI

for eV er, Grindâsrne in measulenn, ac-
icordi -à to thé tablés iow in uie,ýo sh+ipped,'
ctOncrary 'io the p'roôv'isi-.ns (Ir ibis ACt,
upon due convictioin ibere6if, bè[oie any
iwo- or t-lis Maeîy J.uslices Of the I>eace
il). alid, for the said Couni y,upon the oath
or onîe or more credible Witnesîor w!îne.ýses,
or confesçion cif the partir, t be lev>iéd by
Warrant of ditreç-s, ana saleé df the offen-
ders goodî and chatties, ,atd such' pelnalty,
wherï recovered, to bc applied in the follôw-
ing manner, thât, is 10 %ay, one hait the.reof
ta be paid wo the person who shall inf-arn
sud proscute fir the sane, and the other
I'alfîo Lue paid to ilhe Overs;eers% ofthe Poor,
in and for the Parish, where such offence
shall Le comrnited, fdr the use of the Poor
of such Pdr-hh.

'IV. A-qd bc if uih; enacrd,- That na
shemt or blockç O oStone, rcvunded, or per. %iý
forated, and intended for rnakini Grind- ut. :o
stones, shail be shipped or put on Board hal b4

arny Ve;sel or Ba, for he purpose of being unm
carried olui Of the SdJid County of wesîmor- r<~ ~rq
land' unlms conupletelv 'nianufa.cittred, su r-
Veved anud markedl. as aforeçaid, upon pain
of fiorfeiture .îhereof* as direcied by the
third Secîion of ihis Act ; and ans' Person -

or persr nis se!hiing.such Sioves, for the pur-
pose of ghipnent thereoI, shai! forfeit and r,~~u
pay the sum of five shillings for ever>' sheet 'i h" o

yor àbapmentL
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or block of Stone, so shipped, zo be recover-
ed, levied and applied in the manner direct-
ed, in and by the third Section of this Act.

V. And be itjurther enacted, That Sur-
veyors of Grindstones, shall be entitled to

e enne receive one penny for each and every
fcr. i. Grindstone in measurement, as aforesaid,
mýt, which shall be surveyed by them, and also,

'd evensh magsat the rate ofseven shi lings per day, during
the time they are employed in attending to
said Survey, the sane to be paid by the per-
son or persons, who may require them to
imake such Survey.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Surveyor, to be appointed in pursuance of
his A'ct, shall be guilty of any neglect, or

wilful default, in the performance of this
fit i duiy, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of

three poundsn for everysuch neglect or de-
fault, to be recovered, levied and applied in
the ma.nner duî c ed,in and by the third Sec-
tion of this Act.

vil. A' bî furher enacted, That this
ct shal continue and be in force until the

S rzt d.v of AipriL one thousand eight h un-
S.. .di cd nd twenmv eighî, and no longer.

C¿lP. XVIL
An Act to iLcoApoAe he Min r and Eiders of the Kirk

of Sc oin'd i the T o of Si. Andrews.
Pass d the 7 th of Manch, 1826.

HEREAS sundiy Inhabitants of the
Town of Saint Andrews, in the

County of Charlotte, being of the Pro-
fession of Worship, approved of by the
General Assembly, of the Church of Sco-
land, have procured a commodious and

liandsome
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handsome building, for a place oF Public
Worship, in connection wih the said
Church of Scotland : And whwreasa Minis-
ter and Elders- have been duly appointed
and chosen; according to the usages of the
said Church of Scodand, and the·said Minis-
ter has been duly licenced to officiate in the
said Church.
- e it therefore enzcted by Me Lieiiteiant-
Governdr, Council-and .Assembly, That the
said Minister and Elders, shall be, and they
are heIeby Incorporated by the naine of the'Minister and El-

Minister and Elders of th" Kirk of Scot- der5W"opora*t
land," in the 1 own of Sain Andrews, and
shall by that name, have perpetual succes-
sion, and be enabled to sue, and be sued,
implead, and be inipleaded, :answer and be
answered unto, and to receive, take and
hold Gifts and Grants of Land, and: real moieull-

Estate; the.annual income of which not to "-'a " Z

exceed five hundred pounds, and also,to a c-
cept of, and receive donations for the endow,
ment of the same.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act t provide for the expences of the Judges holding ihe

Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Tecmin:r, in ibis Pro.
vince, and of the Cierk in those Courts,

Passed thé 7tA o March, î826.

W HEREAS by an Ordinance of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

nori by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, Circuit Courts, have
beed appointed, to be holden at'stated times,
in the several Counties of this Province, by
thcJudges of the Supreme Court ofJudica-
ture, and it, is occasionally found necessary,

to
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1 ppint Special Circuit Courts. and
CourtsofOyer and Terminer: Aîui whererç,
nt is considered expedient and pr-iper, tht
Provision should be made for the rxpenel
ofsuch Judges, holding such Courts.

I. Be it iukrfare enacted by the Lieu4enanit,
6~OI.es Governor, Counczl, and Assenmtby, That there

be granted toihe Lieutenant-Gov.ernor, or
-C Commnander-in-Chief of this Pro)vince, a sumftq ila enpenea .L J

. 1 Z in Dot exceeding two hundred and fihy pounds
in each year, for the purpose ofenabling
him to defray the necessary ex pences of the
Chief Justice, and assist ant Judges of ile
Supreme Court, in holding 'the Circuit
Courts and Cout is of Oyer and Terminer,
nowv appointed, or hereafter to be appoint.
ed,..xo be holden in the several Counties of
this Province,-to be paid out of any monies
in the Treasury, not sprcifically appropria-
ted for paructilar purposes.

II. And z/krras very great expences are,
incurred by uitors im the Courts of Justice,
i consequence of the traveli, g charges,
paid to the Clerk of the Circui, ; and it is
expediént, that the said Clerk shnu!d be
paid out of the Public Funds of the Pro-

a4vince. Be it/erefore enacted, iiji there
conj.e Shal be paid to t.he Cleik of ihe Crcuit n,

for his services, in attending the several Ctr-
cuit Courts, 'the sum of two hundrei a d
fifty pourids per annum, in lieu of all iravel-
Jing charges, to which he is -ow entiled,
under the Ordinance of Fees established in
this Pirovince, to bepaid by Warrant ofihe
Lieu tenant-Gdvernorr or Commander-in-
Chiçf, be and with the advice and cotisent
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of His Majesty's Council, on the ProN ince
Treasur er.

11l. And be it fnrther enacted, That this
Act.siall continue and be in ferce for five
years, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An Act for granting nouimie on. .rain raiued na new land.

Pused thc -h ef March. 18'6

W, A ERE AS. the allowing of Bountie
on Wheat, Rye, Indian .Corn,

Buck-Whe4t, Badley and Oats, will tend to
the encouragement of Agriculture, ii this
Pro vince.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Govrrnor, (ouncil and Assenudy, That there R .

shall be allowed and paid for every Bushei d* Cet..BJCk.

of Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Buck-Wheat,
Barley and Oats, which shall be raised onii
any new Land in this Province, within Iwo h

years fron the timne when the Woodgrowing C
thereonshall havebeen cut down, burni, and
cleared off, and .the said Land be laid down
with Grass-Seed, or prepared*for a second
Crop, the following Bounties, nanely, for
every Bushel of MerchantableWheat, Rye,
and indian Corn, the sùm of one shilling, for
every'Bushel of Merchantable Buck-Wheat
and Barley, nine pence, and for every
Bushel of Merchantable Oats, four pence.

I. And be it jurther enacted, That to en-
iitle any owner or occupier of Land, to the
foregoing Brounties, he shall first take the
followiog Oath, the same to, be set down in b theowm or
.writing, and his name thereto subscribed, r
Pamely, I, A. B. do swear, that
ßasheis the same being cleap-

ed
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ed. and neasured, and of a good Merchanta-
ble quality, were really and truly raised on
the Land occupied by Me, »and are actually
ofthe Crop of the year and that the
Wood was cut down, burnt ànd cleared off,
from the Land on which the same was raised
within two years previous to the time the
said Crop was taken off, and they were ofthe
first and only Crop of Grain, raisad on,

Land from which the Wood was so:Ocut
down, burnt and cleared off, as aforesaid ;
and thbat'the Land is laid down with Grass-
Seed, or prepared for a second Crop ; and-
that some respectable Farmer, shall also
make Oath,. that he was present -and saw
the said Grain duly measured, that it was
clean and of a good and-Merchantable qua-
litys and that he verily helievs :iL was grçwn
in manner set forth in the àffidavit of the ap-
plicant for« thë said Bounty; which. said
Oths sha, be made before any Justice of

the Peace, of the County wherein such ner-
son-shall reside, who is hereby authojzed
to-admiôister the same, and. which -Oath,
shall be accompanied by a certificate of
such Justice, that he verily believes the facis
stated therein, to be true, for which said
Oaths and certificates, no fee or reward,
shall e taken by the said Justice.

-& G..IUI.-And be it further enacted, T hat ir
LeaiI speciai shall and may -be lawful, for the Justices of

line ' and the Peace, in the several Counties, at their
General. Sessions, or at any Special Sessions
holden- for. that purpose, first giving six
weeks previous notice of such Special Ses-
sions; to determine and seule al claims fop

Bounties
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Bounties given by this Act;, and they shall
determine the same, on the Oaths and cer-
tificate herein-before reqpired to be.made,
being produced before thern, on, the Oath
of the person claiming the Bounty,, and of
some respectable Farmer as aforesaid, being
inade before them, at such General or- Spe-
cial Sessions, and shall certif> in one Gene-
ral Schedule, all .such claims as.they slIall ,
then and there allow, and transmit.the same mi se-
to the Secretary. of the Province, on or be-
fore the first day of Septemnber, in the year
next after the time when the Grain therein
mentioned, shall have been harvested.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
and may belawful for the GovernororCom-
mander-in-Chief for the tirne being, to draw sonnCa to b.

by Warrant on the Treasurer, by and with r ,i t

the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, the anount of s*uch Schidiles, in
favour of the Clerk of the Peace of the
County, to be by him paid and distributed
to the respective claimants.

. And be itfurther enaeted, That no per-
son or persons, shaHl be entitled to any of No Dounty for a

the Baü niès allowed in and by this Act, un- tr'o' "g '

less the qulntity of the different kinds of
Graii, so rà*sed by such person or persons,
aid foi¼vhich the said Bounties are claimed,
5hall ämount in ihe whole to tdn Bushels.

I'Audbe itfurther enactedThat nothing Not t invalidate

in this Act shaflextend, or be construed to t "|;
extendto in alidate.any claims for Bounties a

on Grâin, raisedon .new Lands, underand by
virtué of an Act," toencourage the raising
of B-eadýCorn on new Land," passed the

twenty
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twenty-second day of March, on*thousand
eight handied and seventeen, and ari Act,
to èxplain an Act passed ilie twenty econd
day of March, one thoustiJid eight hundred
and twenty, which Acts *Wil expire at the
end of.this Session.

SVII And be it further enàcted, That this
Attshall continûe and be in force until the
thirty.first day of Maich, which will bé in

1 the year of.our.lord orie-thousard eight,-
4 9 hùndred and tweniy-nine.

CAP. XX.

An Act to auhorire the Rector, Chtch Wardent and Vestsy of
Christ Chuirch in the Pariàh of Saint Siephens, Io dispose f
paruof a Tract of Glebe- Land- in ihai Parih, and to vn tbø
proceds ~p ober Linds more prndaùcie in qhe Recioi.

Passed the 7 t oJfMrc4 1826.
W~THEREAS a certain tract of Land,

situated in the Parish of Saint Ste-
phens in the County of Charlotte adjoining
the Village of Mill-Town heretofore grant-
ed by.Letters Patent under the Great Seal of
this- Proviice, to the Churchwardens and
Vestry of the Parish of Saint Stephens for
the use; benefit and behoof of the Rector,
Parson or Minister for the time being, lies
now almost a common, yielding but a trîifling
income to the incumbent: And whereas from
the contiguity of the front of the said Tract
to the said Village, a part ofthe same Tract
would sell in Building Lots for high prices,
and the money arising from such sales being
Tested in other lands would improve the
state of the Glebe, and render the same more
profitable to the incumbent.
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.,oï iouncil è sieimýily, Thàt the
t~, CI1-u '&reî& ýd Veýstry, o[ cfl"

Chriît C4hurâ:i h thet>rish of Sýýii't Ste- c,<:
p~ens lie nd thy 4e ~reb tempowel.~ l

t> fiý'n*liditg.Ltç thýe fýrit of the said ?

to ae4dadstIiin ôs con-
,Veyan'ce of ihe siame, witFi the concurrIence

f érY( veiy such Dtieedof coliveyance and
sign an d s'eat he sa me.

IL AY bc it furhe-r enaded, That, the
à_îounï arising ironi sucéh sa'le shaH be ex-

' ~tesàid Rectôr, Chiuirehwardt-ts Sal teb .

iohe i~te purcha se of Other ýLîinds a- -
te Successors, For' the use be.I M ti, R.-,

neet am treho ôfofýthe said Rector 9 fChrist
Ch-ýtch Îin the Parish of S'aint Stephenýs, andb t4GVtei

big Suceces3ors, as a Cltbé,',n tý,uch mnanner
as shail be directed by Coin soners to he
for that purpose nominated, and appointed
by the Lieu tenant-'GoveY-nor or Cornman-i-,
der-in.Chief for the tiýe ,being,, bvwaïrant
under his hand and seal, which Commission-
ers or the major'part -of them sba.1 siguify
theýIassenIt to -any Deed or Deeds o'fcoxàj.
veyance of LaRlds sqp'cae undeaY

by4eýirdi iectilons, by sigr!fing and sèa[Iinj'

CAP.,XXI.
MAt t6ý 3jte 4 rj2cwCbu ''"

Sumbuîry to Ievy an aicxSn'. Io he hu tia p:é' lik

foIr
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'for the County of Sunbury shotùd bc au-
thorized and empowercd to levy a sum by
assessment on the said County for paying
off the debts of the said County,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council1 and Assembly, That the said Justices
of the Peace for the said County be and they

soa are herebv authorized and enpowered at
Urhb1&fOr.hrý any General Session of the Peace to e

IF, hereafter holden, to issué their iVarrant foi
Cony ray I assessing a sum not cxçeeding threehundred

pounds, for the purpose ofpaying off the
debts that are due by the said County, and
for such other purposes as the necessIiies of
the County may iquic, the sane sun to
be assessed, levied, collected and paid in
such proportiin and in the sane manneras
any other Cotnity rates can or may be es-
sessed, levied, collectcd and paid under and
by virtue of any Aet or Acts in foice, in this
Provincè, for assessing, levying and collect7
ing tf aites for publc charges.

CAP. XXII.
Ar Ai for reg:ilaîn1g St SAbIOn ard fad hries, o far as (L

same my dal[e to th? R iver Ict[icudiac in &h2 Couniv of WeVcst.
rcriand.

1 EREAS it is expedient in order
rfm.. w to prevent the destruction of the

breed of Salinon and Shad in the River Pet-,
titodiac and its Branches, that an opportunïl,
ty should be afforded to Fish of those spe-
cies to pass up the said River without ob.
structon

I. Be it therefote enactcd iy the Lieutenant«.
Governor, Coucil and Asscmbly, That noSa

non
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mon or S'ad, duiingtihr continunceo[ this .
Athl 6 ïaen or lulled Àn the said Ri 1 ° ,
ver an&itt Branches, cither with Neis or
Spéag6r. in any othir way on: funday, -- y &w
Monrday. Ttiesday and Wednësday in every we 

week, and that nor Salnon shâli bé taken or
killed by any wàvs or means in any part of
the said River a~nd its Branches, afier the ,
ti4üentieïh dy of Augustin each and every i

year-'and that any. person or persons guity Auvrn uepc

of·a breach of this Act upon due convic-
tiop thereofby the oath of oneor more cre
dible witness or witnesses, before any one
Justice of the Peace of the said County, shal
forfeit lhe'sum of threc pounds to be levied
by 'warranitof distress and Sale of the offen%
ders goods and cha1tles, rendering to him'
the ovérplus if any,, a'ter, deducting the
Costs and charges of prosécution, and if no
goods and chattles can be found whereon*
1o. levy the same, then -the offender to be
.cormitted by warrant, to the County
Gaol, there to renain- for any time not ex- 1f ;te

eed g twelc days, unless the penalty andPof
costs * shäl: be sooner paid, and he said
penalty when recovered,- shall be paid, one
moiety into the hands of the Overseers of
theiPoor of'the Parish where the offen·ce
mnay have· bèen conimitted -n4 the other
moiety to-thepersn wtho shall prosecutt
for thesamne.

IL And -e it further-enacted, That no
peysop or persons, duing the continuance
fhis"Act, at any time or under.any pre-

tente whatsoever, shall for the taking or set Net-
klling f Sa!mon or Shad in the -aid River

orthe B on of the
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or its Branches, z7~~use of any ,Sein or
Seinsý,sét!Net or set esor erect any m'ar
or Weairs for ihe ialk'ing of'such Fi&«b abote
the Benti o[ ihe'said' Rier or above a P' lae
c Jec D.upnack'sLand-ingi and that any
pér-son or Persous inakiînWuse ofany Oflie
*W)eins hcrein ýPec'ficd ajnd prf)hibited. for

Pen1t~ a oe. o;e uiIg olf t 1.e saiti FI*il, S'h4jl u pon
Coi 1 1ç'tîon as> aifore'sa-,J, j*ncur'th1t-ý Sarne pen-

- aliles, to be su-e_ f)r, prolsecu!ed and reco-
verd n hesame nauntr as directed hy

the first section of ii Act.
111I. An-d be itfu7i /&z ènaù-ed, Tbat thii; Act

shaht ýcontinue -anti bc' in fo~rce uLvil th
Lmt ~~L thlixy-first &,y of i' , wluçh, mil be ii

;i thie y ear of our.Loiti o.ne L Uaid eil
5' - ~liund;ied and thirty-onle.

CA.P. XXIILI.

ýy~ An Ae- inarnetrpe nt of ' An Art,fior rrgulatdcg, 1ày1ngouaii E
rtpirilg Hih a nd Roads., a nd ftr poihB <.m'

f 4 ~ mnt"ioers al,& Srveyors of 1-hgt-wj7ý Withri the ztirgiat

T ns and- Pari.Lbc wIin this Pt'r.
Pas~ k7 ôjMlirrh, i 8ý26,

Oh . tenartedby i/ie Lieu in anl-Gove rî(r,ý
,..~EauIçinfl -As.çcnbýy, That à shali.

a nt -May be ]awful for the Commissioners, -cf
Roads, in the "seteral Towvsý and PariSheýS.

in ithbis Provýinice, when tht-y mnay thinl, it ex-'drm'(.r t. a nd nicessýdv to direct thp, Uic
ex, ~t~ rvvors o0 Rods to povicle suich nQatexils às

~7~~I?~ May he 1necéSSary lOr 'making or repairing

~3%~Ï~ tivý Dist'ricis, andti Ie sr uvyr r
bCok. hretby athiorizeti, When &SQ direcced, to

Sunimon riSQ m ali' oft(be'iohabit ant s, of, the:



4ft > r-such inann-.as.thFy. the said Si.3iveyor&
ýha1l direct, in pvdi:a.rsa QrC-m
sajd, and thé niimber of hours whidl àny-t'
personl shall wp-ký Els afgeýaid, shaHt be de-:

diucwd fro~n, 'and al.lowed as a patt oUý th-e>
nprn ber of hou rs be.s obljgeA by Law to wpzk
on ýheH1ghwaysý, ad any personorpersons'
rot.attenidiîg,-or reFùsi"g to ivork, .whe-n PctL ÇGt

su * mnoped as aforesaid, s-lalI forf'eit'the sum
.Offour shiiligs for each day'sneglect ; and'
that. a.11 persons keçping any Waggons, ~~
Carts, Tïrucks, Sled5 or 'Ieams, shafl-, when &

cai cd upon by suçhl Surveyor, frtepr
pssa[oresai, attend .with the saine la

ttie mannerA'dýre.te[ 'in and by. the tepthd
section of ihe ,above. recîçd Act, ,ad ýu»t>jct.
to thýe saine penalties and forfeltures for ne- ç,Ç j

g!ecmg ad reu~in toattend as Mn and by
the s.ýid Section is provided.

IIL And be itjuri4er ecnacted, That 1t.3hill
be eýe duty &~iheý Sur-& o!s of H'gh,
iays in die several fari.sh.es in ijuis ProvilIce vrddbv-

wben S irecied by ý the Cornrissiorjers, I0on
sq1m mon the Inhabîtarns ther,,-%f, tip perfor mi -.-

titeirsveraiproportio.ns of Labouor on -the cimYe,ýr
I-bg;ways in ie î'rist.fit and suiie ]Ille
ber ween the first.day Qf May and. ihelfiret

the:Ro4ds and. I4ighWays lu the.. 'nanuer. di-
recredby thFeig4dli Sez-ion of the- Act !0 Sýbjetc tirebt-

w hich.-thisis.an ampendmnenî, subject neyer-
tieless to sûch orIîèrsýand,dîreçtions ms they.

May. frp.çm tipie to, time recrive Îrom i be
~ ad ~e gidSeveyors are

hereby
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hereby 'reqúired within six days' afeir , the
with said labour has been performed as a fbesaidi

to report -to the Commissioners of Roadsq
such:person or persons as:have refused or
neglected to vperform their:proportions of
labour bn the Highways, and the said Com-

iuetso Île missioners are hereby required' without de"'
d.lay, afiter receiving such:reporti, to proceed

againet. such delinquent or delinquents :agi
directed by the ninth.Section of the hereiný:
be'ore recited Act.

III..Provided always, and be it further.
enacted, That if any'person who may be

or Pli.h, '0 _summoned to' do. his labour, or any part
ca- w thereof, in any Parish in this Province, shall

O have done his tour of labour, or any part
thereof, in 'any other PariM, 'he shall pro'-
dùce a certificate :thèreof: frorn the Com-
r'issioner of:such *lastrnentioned Parish; to
the.Surveyor by 'whom heshall'beso- sum-;
nioned, within six days after such sumninöns,
andifhe shall negleCt' to prod-uce such Cer-
tificate within the time so specified, he shall
not be allowed to derive anv benefit 'or eX
emption therefrom, and that no Justice of
the Peace shall receive any such Certificate
n evidence upon any prosecution to be'

brought under the provisions of this Act,-or
the Act to which this -is an amendmentas a'
deferce to, such prosecution, unless it shill
be' inade tò appear to his satisfaction, that
such:certificate was produced to, or' ]dft at
,the dwellingfLouse of such Surveyor, with-
i:the timne above specified.

IV. And be it frither enacted, That the
returns which the Commissioners are requir-

ed



.~d1y he frvni~secionof th e1lerein-be-
cor reçjed- Aç-tt>omake.-into the offie of muk IL

the Gierks pf tiie'.Peace for theý severa) enid
4espccti v -c Cpucties, sha1l [tom lieiiceforth r»cçmbç

.be oedeoC o!Q> Q before (te &is t da y of Deceni-
;t,er in; eç~and every YMar

.. 4nd be;atilfurtker enacied, That any
*pera9 or jrsos wbien .calIed.upon bythe rsont

$urvyor fanyP~r~h, sah w thi wen7
4y.,four, hours give aBnd'-reOdCr. t ei. said ~r
Survevor a ,parne.ula.r Account andl state- P.m in lheïr
mOere in wrt.-«c tai.ng de naines of all li'Iwç -

.-Plrs.ons Who qmay bein-bis eînploy, and whô
may be, lab1e. to,.perforrn labour on. the

Hiighways,aa.-d if any.perso0 or personS shail
9eglcCL or refu.se, to render, such account
wphen socalled upQD, or s-hall give anà xen-

4çra fIseor~unçrrCtaccount or state- Pcmity orem

>iiu~,hc;~IlFforfeiaùd'pay.the mm of "

;,wepuy.ppupdS, io.-be:suedir anud recover-ý
cd beforeapuy- two, justicesý of. the Peace in
and;fr. tjwe Ç.Quotyin.ýwhich the said Parish
s~i~u~tç the, .;epçru1t.y. when: recovered,,

toý be paid int the hands of theGommissioii-
ers tM~y.them. applieà in. niaking aàd're-

,,VL 4,~ ~a>'de~gws uow in force
bave. foûùd'it3ufrcient, to prevent the

1ayng4jWQQd. StQçà~~an Rubbish.- on the
.Streets anDà HighWays. in zi.ni>parts of this

8e ~~frk~rmacjcd, TIwtiut shall

çpOq o rs m reyor in he severalty tm
ilws an arisbes ofibh- Pro !nceý w t'ue t
ail oodStones.~ Ëubbish and In cum-

àxanucs ofany kitd wbicl' .zuay bc laid upon
any



anyStreét; ~ ~ i ôrIihva -obe forthwith ré.-
mo~.aMd ini 'cà5• the : -pÉrson wýhô shàll

havé laid the sanie th-re r beb k îwn, tô

-cà "' e hix to b~e prrMecrned a3s;direced'b
po~t*d. the th;rd srcg ionï ffilte said 1erciù-bi4àre e

cited Act, and in: càse stith personl he 'not
kninwn, the said ýarti-cles if saleabMe, shaN bc

~ -fotfeited-id scôld -by ordeï of thë ýàid GeÔr
Cd a écl nisimiïer or 1SàTvýeyoýr,1after th iree daypu.

lie notice; uflëes soofier claitred, and the
proc~eds ui i e)rà'o suich Mae, shâ1l bet +

*~~~1Icd ~ ~ o -le tote e'L'ng iuh, S'i rée#s ô1d
BighwAryý-; afier ~cdhig tie ca~so

If 11nbeuch Inc ui.ibrànc,1ýs% bif àF a nt.e iï
.S]'ýn&I produ-ce any thîi'-'b-y ha1teôfth

r~m,~~e,~ hesaid Coînmi91ners- orSu yôsaHb

11 tatut£ Là. '0orn eihytorno~~c x

emp1k6yedý to b~dditdfo hé; tifie hë

.or HighiwayS.
VIL At1db) f- et èd;ý Thâk: uIiê

saidreie.Ai a&ércau trô
Ton,,,. Atd t. eep hei desies-ared.a-~ a

Act, shalf rc,ýinue a-u4 bih.:frç è a

~JIJ ÀCAP.
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CAP. XXIV.

An Act to repeal an Act intimied, " an Act to aler. end in addition
ta an Act intitulèd,- An Act f>r estabbshing a Tender in all
Paymenus to be made in bis Provincr," and declariig in whas
nunner cersain past deibu, may be paid.

Patied the 7 h of Mardi t826.

W HEREAS great inconveniences are
, felt in consequence of the increased
value given to certain Foreign Coins, speci-
fied in an Act made and passed in the six-
tîerh vear of -His laite Majesty's Reign inti-
tuted an Act to aier and in addition to an
Act, intituled an Act for establlihing a ten-
der in all payments to be made in this Pro-
vnce, as compared with British Goid and
Silver Coin.

I. Bc it enacted by tMe Lieute-nant-Gover-
ner, -Council and Assembly, That the said Ac pat d
recited Act, made and passed inthesixtieth . P.

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, be and the saine is here;
by reoealed.

Il. 'Provided alwavs and be it furth-r enact-
ea, That the several Coins menioned in the e
said recited Act, shall he received in pay- nh d

ment, and they are iereby declared to be a ni $!
legal Tender'at the respective values set *" "
upon them in the said Act, as far as regards for
any Debts, Damages. Contracts or Agree- 3, w'w J-oe
ments already incurred or made, or which îUe tn

may be incurred or made pievious to the t2z pa
time limited for this Act going into opera- °"
tion ; and which shall actually be come due
or payable, and be paid or tendered for pay-
ment within one year from the said time, so
liïited as aforesaid.
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U1. Provided also and be it Jirther enact-
° ed, That this Act shall not go into opera-

tion until the first day of May njext.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to provide for the re building of Ge vernment House.

Passed the 7th of Marth, %826,W HEREAS the Government-Honse
ofthis Province was lately consumed

Pree:rble by Fire ;and it is highly ex pedient and pro-
per to re-build the sane of more permanent
materials, and on a more extended scale :
And that Commissionersshal beappointedto
attend toand direct the building of the same.

I. Be it enacted iy tlie Lieutenant-
Governor, Council an-d Asiembly, T hat the
Honorable GEoreE SHORE, RICHARD
SCIONDS, CHARLES J. PETERs, GEORGE

FREDERICK.STREET, and HENRY G.
C.orPER Esquires, be Conni'sioners for
the said purpose, which said Conmmissioners
or the major part of them, rire hereby autho-
rized and required to procure proper plans

pfl..P.eso ofa House tobeerected for t he residence ofthe
Governor.Lieu tenant Gover noror Corman-

tbe ib side. (er-in-Chief for the tfrrcbeing.atornearthe
place whdere the laie Government-House
stood, the wvalls of which are to be of Stone
or Brick, and also, of ail requsiteout-houses
and offices, appertaining to the same, with
particular estimates-of the expences of the
inaterials and workmanship necessary to

- complete the said Buildings according to the
priceor sum,herein-after provided, together-
with any other monies which may be ob-
tained for that purpose, and also to enter
into Contracts with proper persons, for the

erecting
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erecting an completing the said Building, -r
or for the maternals and workmanship, or t-
eitier of them or any part thereof, as in their
discret ion they may see fit ; and to recive
Bonds or other Securities, for the due per- fr pc4-rmatis
formance of such Contracts, and also to en- Cc"t°
firce the performance ofsuch Contracts and if .,,a
necesary tosue, prosecute and recover upon "
such Contracts, Bonds or other Securities ;in
any Court, having competent jurisdiction in
die premises,

il. And be it further enaried, That such
residence when erected-shall be called the
Government-House of theProvinceof New
Brunswick, and shall be appropriated for OYt$c

the residence of the Governor, Lieutenant- e
Governor or Commander-in-Chief of this
Province for the time being, and no other
use and purpose whatsocver.

IlL And be t further enacted, Tlhat a
sum not exceeding ten thousand pounds, -
shall be appropriated for the erection of such t
Buildngs, and the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, is
hereby empowed-to draw Warrants on the md
Treasury, by and with the advice and con-
sent offHis Majesty's Council at the requisi-
tion of the said Commissioners or the major
part of them for the aforesaid sum or any
part thereof, at such times and in such pro-
portions as they may deera necessary.

IV. And be it furte- enacted, That it
shali and may be lawfui for the Lieutenant- cGv&iôoe )y
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, to nomi- cnate and appoint other Commissioners to ""
fili any vacancies occasioned by thedeathf
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removal or resignation of any of the Com-
missioners nomînated in tis Act, who shall
hve the like power and authority as the
said C.;mmissioners so nominiated.

V. And be t /ur her enacied, Tlhat all
Plans, Estirnates,'Contracts or Agicements,

i .-4 by procured or repeived by;or offered and pro.
c.r2,t posed to the said Commissioners, shall be-

IF.- â,proced. fore the same are approved of, agreed to,
edo or entered into by the said Commissioners,

.be submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor
'or Comnander-in-Chief for the time being,
for his apurobation ; and..no Plan or Cou-
tract, shall be agreed upon or entered.into
by ihe said Commissioners without such
approbation.

VI And be iffurtiher enarted That the said

Comi*tissioners shall have powr and autho-
r zity, Io appoint some fit and proper per.son

a"'icud the to be approved of by the Lieutenaint-Gove:r-
inr or Corrnarer-in-Chief. as a Surveyor
or Ove-rseer, to superinteid the erection of
the said Buildings, and to pay to the said
personsuch reasonable and proper compen-
sation or hire as they may deeOn expedient,
which shall be reckoned and considered as
partof teexpences ofsuch Building and be
paid out of the suim so appropriatcd as
aforesaid.

CAP. XXVL
An Act to coninue and revise &bc Revenue Laws of die Pri Ynre..

-7 Passed the -th d, Manh. 1826.
7 DE it enacted by the Liutîenant-Gotuenor,

. L4. .>Coucl, and Assalt , That an Act
an"d passt-d in the tibrd year of His

e r- pre.ent.Najest y's Reign, enüituled " An Act
ý7 1 Un "1" for iaising a Revenue in this Province," be
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,and 1he same is hereby continued, and decla-
red to be in full force, until the first day of

'A pril, which will be in the Year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven, except such parts thereof as are here-
by repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the
first Section of the said herein-before recit-
ed Act, and so-much of the fourteenth and oF: 4 th n'd

frteenth Sections thereof as relaes to draw-
backs on Wine, Brandy, Geneva and Cor-
dia!s, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Ii. And be it [urther enactedj That An
Act made and passed in the fifth year of his
present Mijesty's Reign intituled " An Act .

to continue and amend an Act intituled an
"Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro.
" vince," and also-an Act made and passed
in the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tiuled " An Act to continue and an-end

the Acts for raising a Revenue in this
Province," be and the same are hereby

repealed.
IV Andbe itfurter enacted, That from

and after the first day of April next, there be
and is hereby granted to the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors for the use of this Province, and the
support of the Government thereof, the se-
veral rates and duties on the articles herein-
after mentioned, which shall or may be im-
ported into any port or place within this
Province, to be paid by the importer or im-
porters thereof, that is to say: for every
Gallon of Rum and Whiskey, ten pence, a
vyhere two thirds of such Rum or Wbiskey,

have
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have been purchased with the produce of
this Province, and imported in a Vessel or
Vessels, part of which is owned therein, and
an additional rate or duty of two pence per
Gallon, upon all Rum and Whiskey, other-
wise imported : For every Gallon of Shrub,
Santa and Cordials of any kind, three pence,

Sh:ub, Santmand where two thirds of such Shrub, Santa or
cora!ms. Cordials, have been purchased with the pro-

duce of this Province, and imported in a
Vessel or Vessels, part of which are owned
therein, and an additional Rate or Duty of
one penny per Gallon, upon all Shrub,
Santa or Cordials otherwise imported : For
every Gallon of Molassess, ene penny : for
every pound of Coffee, one penny : for

me.ans. cocre, every gross hundred weight of brown or
ron Muscovado Sugar, on the amount of the

original Invoice, allowing twen-ty-five per
cent for tare and wastage, two shillings and
six pence, where two thirds of such Sugar
have been purchased with the produce of
this Province, and imported in a Vessel or
Vessels, part of which were owned therein,
and four shillings per hundred weight, upon

short anty e!Y all Sugar otherwise imported. Provided
C always, that the short duty qnly, shall be de-

baLhwboU wmanded and taken, in all cases, where the
tbeprýÀ-oduef duitable articles have been wholly purchas-

ed-with the produce of this Province, and
poduce was ex- imported into the Province, in the same
pormd. Vessel in which such Produce was exported

therefrom, although no part of such Ves-
sel may be owned therein..

V. Andbe itfirther enacted, That all duties
collected by the Treasurer of the Province,

or
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or any of his Deputies, over and above the
duties granted in and by the next preced- ¿t bti*.
ing Section of this Act, between the fifth
day of January, and the tire of passing this
Act, shall be returned to the party or parties
paying the same ; and ail bonds given for
the like duties, between the said two periods,
shall be cancelled, or in cases where Bonds âed.
are given for the securing of duties, part of
which only, are over and above the duties
granted in .the said next preceding Section
of this Act as aforesaid, between the two
periods as aforesaid, that then only so
much shall be demanded and recovered, on
such Bonds as may remain due, after deduct-
ing such excess ofduty as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act ta impose a dmuy on Hones imported inta this Provi:ce,

and for other purposes.
Passed the 7th Of March 1826.

)E it enacted by ihe Lieutenant-Gover-
E> nor, Council and Assembly, That

from and after the first day of April next,
'therebeand is hereby granted to the King's
Most Excellent Majesty His Heirs and Suc- Duty gr...
cessors for the use of this Province, and the a
support of theGovernment thereof, the spm
of Five pounds upon each and every Horse,
imported into this Province, to be paid by
the importer or importers thereof.

II. And be it furthe enacted, That the D b

above duty, and also ail other rates and du- ieca as irta

ties imposed upon any articles imported into
this Province, by any Act inade and passed
during the present Session of the Legislaiure,
or so much thereof as may remain to be col-

lected

63
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lectedaftertliedutiesimposed thereonbythe
Act ofthe Imperial Parliament of the Uuired
Kingdom, ifanyare.paid to,orsecured by the
Officers of His Majesty's Custom, pursuait
to the said Act of Parliament, shall be paid,
levied. iecovered or secured in the manner
directed in and by an Act passed in the
third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pio-
vince,"and subject to all the Rules, Re-
gulations and Directions, and liable to ail
the pains, penalties and forfenîures in the
said Act of ïssenibly contained.

III. A ad be it further enacld,, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the

tmmt.. first day of April, one thousand eight hun.
dred aud.twenty-seven, and no lunger.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to apprupriate ampart f ithe PuNic Rcvenut to provide for

the Ordinary Services f the P'o.'ince.
Passed the 7th of March, 1826.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council, and Assembly, That there
be allowed out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, forthe services herein-after named, the
following surms to wit:

cbui,. To the Chaplain of the Council- in Gene-
ral Assembly, the sum of twenty-five
pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House ofAssern-
bly, the sum of twenty- five pounds.

To the Cierk of the Council in General
Assernbly, the suin of fifty pounds and
twentV shillings perdiem during the present
Session.

To the Clerk of.the Council the sum of
twenty -
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twenty five pourids for defrayirig the e'c-
perices of an assistant during the preseni
Session.

To the Clerk àf theè Hoise 6f Assembiy,
the su-ni of onehundred pourids and twenty
shilings per dieni, during the présent Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk assiànt öf tie House of cr"t
A;semby; -the sum of twenty shillings pet
dien du ring the present Session.

To the SergeadIt at: Arms, attending the
Council in General Assenibly, the sun of
twenty shilings per diei during the preseit
Ses ion.

- To the Sergeant at Arrs, àttending the
House of Assenbly, the surn of twenty shi!-
Iings per diem during the presenit Session,

To the Doorkeepers and M sengrs of D ,eperaJ
theCouncil and Assemblv, the suni of twelve mengeri.

shillings andsix pence per diein each, during
the present Session.

To John Chakoer, Tide Surveyor in the :mes-er.

City.of Saint John. the suni ofone hundred
pounds for his Services and expences, froM

the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty five to the first day o
March, one thousand, eight hundred and
twenty-six.

To' His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Pro«,nc:;I CoQ.
vernor, for defraying the contingent expen- ®

ces of the Province a sum not exceeding itwo
hundred and fifty pounds, for the year-one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six.

To Jahn Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of
Province, for his services fro-n the first day -ri-.
of March, one thousand eight hundred and

i twenty-
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twenty-fivé, to the first day of March one;
thousand eight hwndred and twenty-six, the
sum ofsix hundred pounds.

.ke!, and 1, To the Speaker pf the -House of Assem-
bly thesum ofone hundredand fifty pounds,
andto the Members of the said House. of
Assembly the sum offorty pounds each, for
defraying.their expencesof attendan¢e dur-
ing the presentSession, and.twenty shillings
per dièm travellingchargesreckooing twen-.
ty miles for each day's trayel, to be certified
by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law of this
Province.

To John Chaloner, for Gauging and-
John Chine. Weighing in the year -one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-five, the sun of ond
hundred and twenty-six pounds sixteen shik
lings and six-pence.

To the Treasurer of the Province,- to de.
Trtrer for fray the expences incurredby himforStaiio-
connge,. nary, Blanks, Advertising and Postages, the

sum of twenty-four pounds and five-pence.
To Richard Winter, the surn of twenty

Richard winter' pounds for.airing and tahing care of the
Province Hall for the year one thousand-
eight hupdred and twenty-five.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Alex. Miler. -yn or, for the pur pose of enabling the

Treasurer, to pay Alexander Miller a Tide
Surveyor in the City ol Saint John, for his
services from the twenty-eighth 'dav of
March one tdiousand eight hundred and
twentydive, to the twenty-eighth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and
.twenty-six, the surm of ninety-two pokuinds.

To R is Exce)lency the Lieutenaat-o-
vernor
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vernôr, the sum of one hôndred and seéèn-
ty-five pounds for the support of a Master GmrShi1.

of the Granmar School in the County of
Westniorland, for the year one thousand,
eight hundred.and twenty-six, agreeably to
the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the
Public Grammar School inthe City of Saint
John, the sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, agreeably to two
Acts Tithe General Assenbly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- KnjiCo y.
vernor, the sun of one hundred and seven-
ty-five punds, for the support of the Mas-
ter of the Grammar School in Kings Coun-
ty, for the·year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six,.agreeably to two Acts of the
General Assembly.

To the Presiaent and Directors of the StC
Andrews Grammar School, the sum of two
hundred pounds, for the year one thousand SaintAn're'A

eightlhundred and twenty-six, agreeably to
the Acts of the General Assembly.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the sum-ofone hundred and seven- QI"mCun!y.
ty-five pounds for the support of the Master
of the Gramm ar Schoof in Queens County,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, agreeably to the two Acts of the
General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the suin of one hundred and seven-
ty-five pounds for the support of the Master
of. the Granmmar School in the County of

iibury, fr the- year one thousand eight
hundred
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Jundred. and twenty-six, agreeably to th.
two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
ia'shSchooll- vernor, for the encouragement of Schools,

,he sum of ihree thousand pounds, agrèeably
to a Law of this Proyince.

To the Keeper of the Light Hotuse cn
L0 ,iHoC.ieZ Partridge Isiand, the sum of one hundred and

ßfiy pounds, for his services for the year cne
thousand âight hundred and twenty-.sx.

To His b4ajesty's Attorney General, for
A bnoy-Gee his services for'the year one thousand eight

h undred and twenty-five, tle sum of one
!undred pounds.

To Hiis r Majesty's Solicitor General, for
Slfor 'ar one housad, eight
Ihuntdied and twenty-five, the su;n of fifty
p ounds.

TöJohn Bainbridge and Henry Bliss,
ProvincialAgents Esquires, such sum as will procure B*ils of

Exchange on England, for the sum of two
hundred pounds sterling, for their services
as Agents for the Province, for ihe year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-f4ve.

To the Auditor of Provincial Accounts
for'theduties of his office, the sum of one

incial Accounu hundred pounds f>r the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, agreeably to
a·Law of the Province.

To the Adjutant-General of the Militia
A~er«e- forces, the surm of one hundred pounds, for

the. duties of his office, for the year one
thousand eight huindred and twenty six.

To the Governorand Trustees oftheCol
ck oege of New-Brniiiswick, the sur of twa

luiidred and fifty pounds for the year one
thousand
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thousand eight hupdred and twenty.six a-
greeably to the two Acts of theýGeneral As-
seiibly.

To the Governor and Trustees of -the k
College of New-Brunswick for the present
Vear, the sum of srveny.five pounds in fur-
iher aid and support of the Grammar School
in Fredericton.
. To flH Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

ver nor, the sum of one hundred and seven- No-bumkr
;y.five pounds for the support of a Master GummmScaiý

of a Grannar School in the County of
Northumberland, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, agreeably to
two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of sr Omfn
five hundred pou nds as a provision for two
QHicers to irispect and instruct the several
Regiments and Battalions of Militia in this
Province for the ypar onre thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- m

yernor, the sun of one hundred pounds, toe Lisht 1-u
be app!ied towards the support of the Light
House on Briar Island in the Province of
Nova Scotia, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the dif-
fçrent Courties of this Province, a sum not a
exceeding two hundred and twenty five
pounds, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-§ix.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not
exceeding pne hundred and twenty-five

pounds,
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pounds tpay ie Sergeamn. Majors of Mi-
hiiaof this. Province fôr the tine being, who
are actually employed. Provided ihat each
Sergeant Major who:shall appear by. a cer-
tificate from- his Commanding Ofwicer, to
have-faithfully performed his duty, shall re-
ceive:the:sum not: exceeding seven- pounda
and ten shillings in each year.

To: the LieutenantzGovernor or Com-
manderin Chief tfie-sum of four thousand
pounds, to> be paid for-the encouragement
of the-Fisheries of-thigProvince, for-theyear
one- thousand: cight hundred and. twenty-
SIX.

To His:ExTeliency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor- or Commander-in-Chiet, a sum not

am exce-eding three thousand pounds to be paid
for therencouragement of raising Bread Corn
on New Lande, agreeably- to: a Law, ef this
Province.

To lis Excellency the- LieutenantGo-
vernor, such suai as he meay consideranade-
quate provision for this Pcvitice to make
towardsi the support of a Lighr Heuse on
Cranberry Islandin the Province! of- Nova
Scotia; for the yea:r one thousand eight-hun-
dred andtwenty-six.

To three such Commissioners as! Ris
Excell.ency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander-in:.Chief may. appoint, the surni
of-one h-undred and fifty pounds, for the
support of a Packet to ply between Digby'
and Saint John, for one year, to- commence
the fifth day f April ne.x, provided no
packet is established at the exclusive ex-
jlence:of the G6ne.ral Post-Office. -
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To Doctor John Boyd, Inwxeuiating
Surgeon oftheVaccine Instittin, the sf
of forty pounds. for services perform-
ed in the Vear one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five.

To the Sheriff of the County of Wst-
noreland,,for-.returning Robërt Scot t, Esq.

a member for that County, to sérve in Gt- woriùa

neral Assembly, the sum of twrity pourds.
To the Sheriff of the City and Couity of

Saint John, for returning Robert Parker,
Esq..a mnember for that-Coùnty,- to serve
in General Assembly, the sum of fifeï
pounds.

Il. Ahd bk it further enacted Thàt al
the befôre mentioned surfs shall be þaîd by
tbeTreasurer of the Province-, by W'rtànt
of His. Excellency the Lieuteiant-Goaver-
nor or Commander-in-Chief for the timie be-
ing, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Cour.cil, out of the rnonies
nowin théTrea'sury, ier as pynents may be
made at the same.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to providc fbç opening and repairing Roads, and crecng

B4idges throughout the Province.
Passad the 7th of March 1896.

I EitenaedbytkeLieutenant-Govern6r,
'H Councit ard Assembly, That there be

allowed 'ard paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, to such person dr persoris as His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commaùderin:Chief for the tirne being shal
appoint; in addition to sums already grant-
edi the foHoWing surs for the purposes here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say

The
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GreatRoa&. The sum of seventeen hundred pounds
" for the great road frç»n Fredericton to Sains

wayofthe Nerc-'JOhn by the way of the Nerepis.
The sum of two hundred pounds for the

Fi°g..r"ioer great road fom Fredericton to the Finger-
iuoard.

The sum of two hundred pounds fdr ex-
îdenst. ploring and narking out the nost suitable
.zdrew, route for the great road betwten Fredericton

and Saint Andrews.
The-sum of'one thousand pounds for the

uS.gM,"h*. great roadfroni Saint John to the river Mis.
siguash.

St. John teB- The sum of two hundred pounds for the
*-k. great road from Saint John to Bellisle.

The sum of one thousand pounds for the
StnotoSt-^. great road from Saint John to Saint Andrews,

one hundred and fifty pounds part of the
said sum to be expended between the Wel-
lington bridge and Maguagadavic, and the
remainder from thence to Musquash.

hediaC te Cha. The sum of one thousand pounds for the
tam. great road fròm Chediac to Chatham.

The sum of one thousand pounds for the
niegouie. great road from Fredericton to Restigouche,

to be laid out between the river Miramichi
and Restigouche.

Chediac tDcr. The sum ofOne huidred pounds for the
great road from Chediac to Dorchester.

The sum of one hundred pounds for the
- great road from Chediac to the bend of Pet-

ucodiac.
The sum of seventy-five pounds to irm-

By-e.i prove the road from the entrance of the
" îst Harbour of Musquash to the Saint Andrews

"r"" f road.

The
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.The sum of twentypounds to improve the ,
road from fDipper Harbour to the Saint An- s s% &^wc
drews road:

The sum of sixty-five pounds for the Liie Rivr a.
road from Little River Bridge to Black iRi- alackRiver.

ver Settlemient.
*The sum of fifty pounds for the road from Ani.,ny' Fita

Anthony's Fairm below Red Head to the Set- *1's-
tlement at Mispeck.

The sum of tweritydive pounds for the 1-,1 Rier

road from Little River Bridge to Anthony's - arm.
r arm.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road lead- Loch Lomonda

ing froin the bridge at the foot of the large ,,,"
Lock Lomond, ta the Black Seulement,
thence to Gardner's Creek.

The sura of t wenty-five pounds for the ryomoo h to
road for the' Settlement at Tynemouth on QsRoad-

the Bay of Fundy to the Quaco road.
The sun of one hundred pounds for the Tar

road from Daly's (late Thomas') Tavern tO Loes Loond-

the lower Lock Lomond.
The suni of thirty pounds for the road F-F LoohLO-

from the foot of Lock Lomond to Smith's P°'a'
Tavern at the head of the first Lake.

The sum of-fity pou nds for opening anci (d''
improving the road lrom Smith's Tavern to -ak.
the head of the third Lake.

The sum of seventy-five pounds for im-
proving the road from Blakeslee's Farm on n.e Ai-cf Bna.
the Westmoreland road to Little River
Bridge, and forming a road across the Marsh
adjoining the same.

The sum of twenty-five- pounds for the LiO1. 'Cr I

road from Little River to Lake Lomond. Là, L''°..

Thesum ofonehundredandsixtypounds
x for
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£zit'savt~for ldhe 0oad fionsixnihls Tavst n to ibe

Th e suin of cigIhry Eounds for-theý 'rýd
'~~~from Sîeph en Wa-rd's 't- tl.e Bay of Verte.

t, By .Ti, he Suni of filicen pounýds for die rôýd
n4rC ' from Bay Verte to 'I'ignish River.

-The S'UM Of (tvery1-hvlf &Std ýfôr (he
C.»prag. rodfo apeen rdeo Cenidu

ge. ~f somvhr oft iinyfiepndfthrJ

The s'ir of fifieen pOiinds Uw~ the roai
'rnetQse frern'Chemo'ue tO Tcédiýh River.

Thie sum rc"f t %ent)7-fIWe p,6ù ds :fý- :the
L2Y V eafomte ayb Vt te Gapeàix

Gpfc~brde.Bridge.

Eidg~~r~ . Th uni of -onDeucls to 'sis n bu'ld.
L', i-f. ing a b r 1ge ev fr j ri Pcr -~Pî

'1 bc sUrn Of tiî
't'scý t cPfr6ad fr6rLt 'Mcsîccék -i- )' C'fopt

'Le sun cfo- txM enty-fiý' , oi4l fdr C1e
tak U t . rOý-d frorn Sacldvile, tc îlle etîÀaback

Mil roni
of I]be Mied

I~e~H. frin) Ag en Tirigl(-Ys s te -Beclt F~i
'T'e -Su -nc twevty peou' rs 'rteRd

~Tim 1ahè mod 71 rcad -to'\Vésîcôc U 1111.
'1le sýua )f* tý-;c!fii pSiuids ýfor the i'oad

ZýoittM igkt om f ILgt the Great Rbad on

trc'tRo~ ~'îië siiii of f lift'n poun.dsfo hixaCeadingror tEe' inaL.-a lu Do - -~
au ýte Bünurn Gotld's.

Tbe5 sum ôf' thliy * poîýids 'rer the road
'Î~'a i rdrc Le-Blànc's ib the' Gréàt

J~ adItlift re De hsir r Theac
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The s m ot ci pPuqds for the road froin L sýi taF

1ý nel S tiîEs' in Dýr.ch es ter to thj-Fih Wea~.Wu
The sumnof ve hudred and'fifîy poùnds

~assist in b pilim, a bridge oyQr thé Kou- Hde0e h
çehjL4ug4ac River in Sackvu1:

TUhe suni of (ýwentXT. ve pounfis for ihe ýhT-an4toT&),
road froui Youan, She'rmn3's to the Tavléor o

li um of teii pounls, for thc roiad frornBown ser's -o BIl's Farm
Thr- suw p1trî pQuia&s for ili eroad fromn

Jpb Stee i ate1e1ack $eitLemenj. & Srnecr,.

Tile sum of tùùfty pçPu9.d's to ain~~ 'ex- Ça~j

ý.porig and rpppiwg a. road frorn [lie Ioiver srçp t
sM1tu>1in Seulee.ïnr wr N'l,)nkton to die ~R~

Great Road.
Thec sqip of thirty pcnsfor the .Toad

.from .Lewis $ïteeves' onl Trdte Creek to die mriSe,~¾

Main Road in HFLiisboroààgh on he r J)a e5- ILzq.t

1ah~e by a 4.urx', 1825.
TIýe.su n .O fteçrii ppunds for tbe -road
fron G.ygje.C~.petts to, Lewis S cevs'

from Ro bert Scott's, to;tbe N or t eWver. Nut'Ky

T ý i ýa in f ,u .g a y -i e p o u n -ds fo r S to n e y 59 -
T ç suma of t.wenty-}iVe p9urnd; for ihe Stý' aG1

r'oad frbm' Sinto'ns t'O JohnQle~sh r'

Th1e sur owiy-fv poundls fOr the Gýlàvs ra!
.xcýad fron Ïohn *.Gildfert' j,ùtr. to Thomas ~

Col pet's.
,The stgui.Qf t-wenty p.çpnds for the road Clrf

frorn Gcrg.C ' m'lxo Robrr Mitten's.
The sum 9 f twvcnty-,five- ppgunds for the

The
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~e a The sumv of twenty-fie pounds foi the
ChtpdyLke. road from New-Horton to Chepody lake.

The sum of ten pounds for the Road from
v miewtneu toDaniél Wheton's on the North river to

Andrew Wheldon's, iun. and f rom thence to
Isaac Lewis's Farm. -

PL Currie's Thè'sum of onrehundred pounds for the
Toad from .Richard Currie's, jun. to the
thoroughtare between the Grand and Ma-
quapit lakes.

The sum of forty pounòs for -the road
the English Set- fromn Washademoac lake icar Salmon Creek

tt bthe Enblish Seulement.
Break Nec Te sum of forty pounds for the road
ripfs Road. roni Breakneak Mountain to the Nerepis

Road.
i-Cansan to The sui of fifty pounds for the road

the MiILstrSm. froin New-Cannau to Studholm's Mill
stream.

WatsrnntFerryto [ he surv of thirty pounds for the road
c-arters Pn- from Watson's Ferry to Cariër's point.

The sum of sixty pounds f6r the road
C from iNilliam Wiggins' to the head ofCum-

þerland Bay.*
r3m te 1n -The sum ofsixty pcunds to open a road
aâon the from the main road on the western side of

theRiertoNew- the river, to New-Ireland, and Jerusalem
Can3r,&c .Settlemnent.'

M.qnaptLaketo The suim of one hundred pounds to im-
prove the road fro*m the North side' of the
Maquapit Lake to Newcastle at the head of
the Grand Lake.

Yhe sum of thirty pounds for the road
from Shav's to Kings County line.

The suim of ninety pounda for the road
freniTyng's brook round the Oaknabog.

The
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The sum of seventy.five pounds for the ainossa
road in the Parish ofDouglas, to commence
where the sum granted last year will end, to
the mouth of-the Kiswick Creek.

T he sum of fifty pounds for the road ao.a & as ,.
and making bridges froimthe mouth of the .N a
Nashwalk in the Parish of Saint Mary's to N

îashwalksis in the Parish of Douglas.
- The sum of forty pounds for the road from Esty'.Mtâ
from Esty's mill through the Cardigan thr>gh
Seulement in the Paris of Douglas. •

The sum of forty pounds for the, road E's .ii

from Estey's!Mill to Pickard's Mill on the *** Mi*

Nashwalksis.
* The sÙim of fifty pounds for the road from From Mattoqute

the Mactuquac through the Scotch Settle- s
ment in the Parish of Douglas.

The sun of twenty pounds for the road
from Jesse'Christie's toDarius Bures Mill in 1 au'. mat

tbe Parish of Douglas.
The sum o[ fifty pounds to cut down Hills Eoch C..nr'a

on both sides of Enoci Currier's Creek inCr**
the Parish of Kingsclear.

The sum of forty pounds.for the road from
Kelly's Creek to Lcng's Creek in the Parish t

of Kingsclear.
The sun of fifty pounds for the road froin

the Scotch Settlement on Lake George to
the river Saint John in the Parish of Prince
-William.

The sum of twentyrfive .pouñds for re- joce t
movirg rocks from off the road froin George J Hoye&.
Jones'to James Hoyts in the Parish of Prince
William.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road froin
Palmer's to thé Poquiock in the Parish of quik.
Prince William. - The
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TiSf su-mf ýfifty pgnnds-for th-e roaçi ftorn

megioe where.tht ùÉàpr'»ergentî I4e ff a
year in thePaiish; of Wjodtock.

-he sum oif thirty .paurids for. the road

Df WSidstock. r4t
Thýmof forty- apowdslotrndp

tfScotch Settieinert- betweeti the -Main
8Iir L%~ pad:and ýAndr.ew Biair!s ïn di !?gr*' p

woodltack.
-Thc.&ua.,ofithirty powids, FIr the road

AI GPu,£ frcim Isaac-SmithWsto WiIIiaiý Gra1jjiin4i
the Parish of Woodstock.

~~Th âuM. -O'bs.f- tWtiy4ie i poeundt &@r the
-'' Sodfrom oatIwohsJerp.o

Samuel Et ~k mtc ?rs 4Wk
field.

ILr. dh tO from Joseph WoIverL:soobortP:hiltipf'

R. -TIIIp Te .Un of foty paiu s for t>bt-rça fr»i
It h-iup MMU Robert Philips'tco.Chady 'M4in-n-i

2 New Sctle- road fromn William Orser's te a. nç*w%'Yk
uw.tin thre -;rça,.in thie:Fýaib.cf Neke-

The, umo flfftyipoumk&fcw.the roachfroal
Samuel Kearney's ta Jonas ]Ehzheir.hýà- in

of ib and; ngaimaking--a .roadâfow-the 4nouth
acetbc Faulls, of the Restook River to Settlemenwsabov~e

JI'hc îUMi ofifif.ypottn&d forwaod -fiem
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ýCoverfiiî 1 'Sè.trt eit i'n rhce-Parish of Qen-C~dI ue

'bury r&,h'I e
Thesumr ;of slity pmn»ds .for :rcptiiing aagb

ihe d, b'xi v~& -L ong!s ICr&,k iii the ParidiL~~C~k

Trhe 2M of rsiýKty illounds fdr -tht TrOld Prkkttz ]dm ta
Ïiini -Picktt-s Miii toiheKdnebeukasÎs. eKfbCÎi

The ginn - f férty -pouiids -fer -the TWiK
rm àerriabe oIh Kenn>'beeka.çiL, "'

The su m of thirty pounds for opriing-a
;newibd 'ff-m 'Nichý6bs Rý(Mhe iù the Brantb of àiaom.

Nof tBne f'4mrâod -,Rivt&. mdtý
The surn of.rwenity ýpO"ds fer:the YA41 hfaz1: to Ttoift

* ftrn -Zenjahiin ePardet's to iheýheradof' the c,-k.

-The man :,of W*eRvy4-ivt 1pouindsiùjr the Mte*os I.Gid.

-frdn- Ht 'Hmnd.-Ri ver--o John ffenaigares.
-The -wMýûFîthIYty poutiL- for 'tfie !rz)d

frorn Henry Rupert's to the 'lare -William sei
W-p#ies Fýi1'.

The ,Wn,;df'fifîeen :peunds for rthe road 0UOI

i+ffanM'Uoses bi? ta- Drà-mmiond.?s. D~oIa

The silm,'of!fifieen-pounds for the r<iad

-'Ihé stn sf fificen- p6unds for, the road S-lyst
frorn Sealey's Point on the Long Reach -,to wh'bdple's.

'h&Ke~nehekasiiae~ v.hel pley's. ~
* -h6-sum;cff1iheen pèkinds -for terdsi3 tct
from the Salmnon River ;Êear -illèrs -toDrlns

-T lihe sa'xm tf~ nIsfi he~ iond-froin-
Wiliam Sharp's to Keirstead's.

'T-hcsam of.fer[y:ptids fôr the rond from,~~~
Snideeg cver- s Mill .-Stto&m :on-.the ~~ d

:knnebeckasis. The
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?Neisi te Pet- The sum of twenty pounds for the road
rvs. from Nelson Nelson's to Isaac Perry's.
Bami'estoSmith The sum of. fifteen -pounds for the road

·iii. from:Barns'stotheroadnearSmith'sSaw mil].

Hoiders to Wat- The sum of fifteen pounds for the road
t&r's from Holden's to Water's in Westfield.
4 Chw. ta. The sum of twenty pounds for the road

.Wtmore",&. ° from the Old Church in Springfield to Wil-
liain Weunore's, and thence to the Scotch
Seulement;

j. Campblis to The sum of twenty pounds for the road
'"" "from near James Campbell's on the North

Stream to the Kennebeckasis.
stton's t The sum of twenty pounds for the road
Beache.. from Henry Stockton's to Beache's.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist in

MilStre, New building a Bridge over the MiUl Stream near
CananRoad, , Henry Sharp's.on the New-Canaan -Road.
Bridg t The sum of fifteen pounds to assist in

M , building a Bridge over the Kenebeck Brook
near Belding's.

Folkas, .The surn-of ten pounds for the road from
Joseph Folkins'.to Richard Folkins'.

Daiing'g te The.sum of ten pounds for the road from
Darling's to Jonathan Phenwicks.

The sui of thirty pourds for the Bridge'
si.a and Road near Briutain's Mill near the Ne-

Mil. repis.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
M Ca. the Asakake to the Settlement -of James

M'Cann and others.
The - sum of fifteen pounds for the

faw'er to Ry- road from Gabiiel Fowler's to William
Ryan's. .

BEd1e t.,r... . The sum of twenty pounds for the road
fromethe head of Belleisie to Guthrie's.

The
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The sum of twen*ty potnds_ for the road N .1

from the Lake on the North Branch (f

Hammond River to the Main Road near to Bls

Ba-ns'.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road s

dron Widow Smith's to Upham's.
The ium of fifteen pounds for the ro.d

from Alexander Burnett's to the road near
Crawford's Miii Brook.

The sun of ten pounds for the road fror
John Duff's to Northrop's.

The sumfi ôf twenty pounds for the new 1 Ye.
road from Rulof Rulofson's to Samuel Ket- "
chum's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for thr roarl
from the lower line of Kingston through K

the new Seulement of Patrick Ryley and ay"'cu:rnet

others.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the road yt.

from John Brown's to the Main Road near t .
Jeffrey's Milli.

The sum of ten pounds for the road frorn C.a.,frook
Crawford's Brook to John Perkins'.. ta

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road w
from the Widow Shaw's to the Main Road wurdens Ferry.
near Worden's Ferry.

The sun of ten pounds for the road from G
_Gondola Point to the French Village. Fm.ci. VdI;gc.

Provided alays and be it enacted, That ,m
Warrants shall not be issued for payment ls.e Rr &

of nonies granted for Bye Roads and Bridg-
,es in such of the Parishes in Kings County, p
as have not forwarded proper certificates oC
.the .statute Labor having been perforned
therein, until such certificates be sent to the c I.cs it

«SecretaryOffice. ""T'"h'°e ''
i. '1The -
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The sum of fifry pounds for the road from
n a.; the New Settee.t In the Parish of St.

&.m. Jarmes's through the burnit land to the main
.communication in the Parsilo S-, Sie phen.

The sum of twenty five poutds for il e
From % road from th-ie New-Settlement ai MarsI alls

to the Main River in the Parish of Saint
James.

The surn of thirty pounds for the road
from Saint Stephens to the Ledge in aid of
Statute labour, to replace Bridges destioyed
by fire.

meadow Brokto The sumr of twenty pounds for the road
Croker. from Meadow Brook to Creker's in the Pa-

rish of Saint Stephens, to rebudd a Bridge
destroyed by fire.

The sumof forty pounds for theroad lead-
Unn1 0 S,- ing from Linnikin's to Captain Sulhvan's in

the Parish ofSaint David's.
The sum of twenty-five pounds for the

road from the New-Settilenent ai Turnr's
in the Parish of Saint Davic, to comuniu-
care with the Fredericton road.

The sum of twenty-vfive pounds for t!,e
Chcn road from the New-Settleme ai Chamco, kte O. Lake, to the Great Road leadirg from Fre-

dericton to Saint Andrews.
The sume of sixtv.-five pourds for the

Cpur) road fromi the New Settlement uiponi the
S-adktMw. Fredericton road at Samuel M'Farlan's in

la*lan,. the Parish of Saint Patrick.
AI.x. tzrn..n's The sum of fifty pounds for the road from

AI -xander Cameron's on the western side of
Digdeguash river in the Parish of Saint Pa-
trick, to Wellington bridge.

The sum of one hundred and fifty-threp
poutids
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pounds for the road fron the New.Settle- Frnm>rediertou

nieis upon the Frederictor road on the O In*

western side of tle River Maguagadavic
through the wilderness toisaacYoung's farm.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road Fema atEzut*>

fi om the New-Settlements on the Eastern t°:';

side ofthe Lake Eutopia to the main com- -

iam1lcatin1 leading fron SaintJohn to Saint
Au d irews.

The sum of thirty pounds for opening Trm su«.

a road from the New-Settlements on the a." t e
North West side of Le'tang river to the rmC"e.
main communicaton leading fromi Naguag- t

adavick to the Mascareen Settienients.
~ i.e sum Or fifty pounds for the road I.M.s ro

fron the New-Settlenents atJames Mann's a

in the Parish of Saint George, through the

wilderness to the Farin lot, laiely occupied
by John Fitzpatrick.

The sum of fifty pounds for erecting a

bridge over M-Kenzie's Mill-Stream in the i
Parishof Saint George near John Hender- s

son's Farm.
The sum of thirty pourids for opening and m-

improving the road from New-Galloway to u &i

the South side of Richibucto, and for build- ""
ing a bridge over Murray's Creek.

The sui of sixty-seven pounds ten shil- Mr'n' td

lings for the road tron Samuel MKean's
on the south side of Richihucto river, to the
bead o# the tide.

The sun ofthirty-seven pounds ten shil-

lings to explore, layout and.open a road n s

from the Settlenen, on the soth side of

the little river at Buctouche to the lot num-

ber ten, above Woods'Mills on said River.
The
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The sum of six iy pounds to build a Bi idge
over the Litile River ai Buctouche Har bour
opposité to Peter Robicheau's point.

Brde overBat e "surn J r:î e poouds tm'n ngs
lo -ads buildingua idge OveT B ha i poi k.

cr ce The sum loi forty-eight pourds fihc en
shillings for the road irwm Cauls Coe to
Oxfmd's tovec.

1oThe suni 'of forty-eight ,pourds fifîcen
shiillings fôr the ioad fron Red Bak Coe
to Beaubar's point.

' The'sum of nincty-seven pounds teni
9 W BA uf lings for exploring and openirg a od f iith- Mirýamicb: tu
c.liz the upper Settlement on the south West

branch of Miramichi to the Caîdigun Set-
e-ncent.

he sum of ninety-seven pourds un
bo"ue o shi lings, for opening and improving a roaj

from Bartibogue to Niguac.
The sum of tventy-five pounds for ex-

From lw set- ploring and opening a road from the New-
E th Settlement im the rear of New-Bandon to

11,d. te N. , 1--q i
,W 9;f Czia. thebridge on theNorth west arm of Ca!aquit

R.cr.. ivtr, leading to the Settleinent of Caraquit
n the County of Northumberland.

The sum of thirty pounds for opening
a passage down the -bank in thiree of th;e

down iikn nost'convenient and suitable publi places,
a. . on that range of Capes along the sea sh<ne,

in the front of ilie Settlement of New-Ban.
don from Poakshaw to Cranberry Cape.

1h Sum of forty «pounds to be laid out
,iae in reairing that part of ihe i road from

Grant's Bridge (Little Nepisiquit, to thè
Parish lineleadîng towards Saint Prters.

•iThe sum of seventeen pounds tén shil:
- · lings
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lingî to o pen and imprôve a line of New (
oad leadig from the Shore to the New- toCe

S ivment forning by John Connel and "
ether Eniigrants in the secon'd concession
near the MIll tract, Lttle Nepisiquit.

'lhe sun of twemty pounds to open a Rcnat -
road to the New-Settlements forming in the
second concession on the north side oi the A
Mil1 n act, (Little Nepisiquit) leading to the
kiver N:gddau.

The sum- of twenty pounds to open a ao e -
road to the New-SettIement forming in the o Ï
5econd concession on the north side of the "t&
Elm tree river, in the Parish of Bcresford.

The suin of twerty-five pounds to w,
he laid out on the road from William Ellis' 14ba
to the Bas:iRiver on that line leading from
the New- Bandon Settièment to Saint Peers.

The som of seventeen pounds ten shil- ihun to t4

lIngs. to be laid out in improving the line cf
Bathurst io the River Pabineau, leading
through the seulement on the Big River
Nepi'iquit.

The sun of t1iirty pounds for opening a
new Road through the wilderness, from
iand's Farm, to the salt water landing at
the residence of Mr. Cripps' called Wood-
lands in the Parish of Pennfield.

The sqim ofseventeen pounds in aid of as
stature Labour, for removing. Rocks and I2
buttmg down a steep Hill on the northern
side of Jimes Ashe'sfar m lot, on the western
aide cf the River Maguagadavic.

The sum of sixty pounds for the road pb;îo sr't
from the South line of Philo Seeley's Farm
LoL on the Eastern side of the River Ma-

guagadavic
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gliagadavic to the South line of-John Rourk's
Farm Lot.

The sum of ninety pounds to explore,
ambi wRe open and improve a road from the mouth of

Renews River to the upper Settlements on
the said river.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road
WCý S through the New Settlements in the rear of
In sct Butte. Burton, beginning at the lower line of Kem-

ball's Farm, and ending at Edward Burpee's

1he sum of seventeen pounds ten shil.
thcfitcaL ings for the road leading from the Saint

Andrews Road in the New Garey Settlement
to the landing at French Lake.

The sum of twenty-three pounds fifteen
MD ù .shillings for the road between Calvin Camp's
in. and Partelow's landingat the Rushagoannis.

'I he sum of fifty pounds for the road
' Us tabetween Hart's Mills and Solomon Tra-

. - cey's on the North Branch of the Oromocto.

Eràke seeln's - The sum of thirty three poundi fifieen
- shillings for the road between Ezekiel See-

ley's and Lawrence Mercereau's on the South
Branch of the Oromocto.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road
° from Samuel Upton's to the Queens Coun-

ty line, ten pounds, part of the said sum to
be ex pended in opening and improving that
part of the road joining said County line.

The suin of one hundred and ten pounds
s'an c'«. for making a causeway and improvmng the

road from Swan Ci eek leading past Stynex's.
I he suni of seventy pounds to be laid out

L&ut»w. in erecting a bridge across the blind tho-

roughfiaie ir the rear of Sheffield.
The
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The sum of two thousand pounds for the
Great Road from Fredericton to the Cana- -
da line, that eight hundred pounds part of'càu re

the said sui be expended in improving the îî
Great Road from Fredericton to the Presqu' j
Isle, the sun of four hundred p->unds oe .
expended in erecting a Bridge over Pi squ'
Lie Creek, and the remaiiig eight hundreil
pounds. part of the said sui be expended
in improving the road (>pened last yeôr)
between the- upper side of the Restouk Ri-
ver and the Great Falls.

The sui of two hundred pounds for im-
p roving the Ne; Shepody Road so calied, "
laid out for settling Emigrants from the
head of Hammond River to HopeweilL

The sum of one hundred pounds for the
road from the-New Canaan Settlement to
Studholm's Mill Stream.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go. NR as. f3?
Gitat raid rad,

vernor, the sum of twenty-four pounds to , j.
open a road from the Great Road leading
from Saint John to Saint Andrews to the
mouth of New River n the County of Char-
lotte,

The sum of one hundred pounds for the e ,
new road from Phillis' Creek Bridge to the RdgeioHtiwea

Hanwell Seulement.
To Commissioners to be appointed by L

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- ac.a «.
nor the sum of fifty pounds towards laying ' Wtk

out and improving a road to the Emigrant
Settlement of Mihiken and others front the
New Loch Lomond Road.

To Commissioners to be appointed by rnr
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, "d zde

th Eu
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the sum of five hundred pounds towards dle-
fiaying the ex pences of rebuildîi g bridges
destroyEd by fire on the seventh oi Octeter
last, in the Parih of Neu asItle.

T! he sum ofone liundred pour ds for e pen-
t a ing a robd fhcm the M weastle 1, to(i le

Settmenict of Great anid Little BartIc Ri-
ver.

The sum of tw.enty-five pcords grn'med
i 8.fr for a briege across the Nord R:vrr mn i.e

vear 1825, be re-appropnanc d ai d 1;::d out
Piated for the on the road leadmno fron Butter Nui Ri,ae
Road frOm Butter , c
Not Ri.i tea t the Nort River.
North aet. To His Excelkency .the Lieutenant-Go-
7m omnl vernor, a surin not exceedîrg fitin pounds iur

tu exploring and opening a ro'ad ir n ope-
well in the County of V' estmrorelanxd lo the
Kerebeckasis River in.Kings Countiy.

To His Excellency the LieutenantGo-
t' rt vernoror Commander-in-Chief, for the pur-

'111n las out o
the Great R-zd pose of employing a suitable person to re-

A nove Wndfails out of iLe Great Road lead-
ing fron Fredericton to Saint Andrews. the
sum of twenty pounds, no noncy being
granted for the improvement of that îoad
this Session.

The sum of fifty pounds granted last year
r.v g nfor openg and inproving a road from
snamad Captain Bullfs Creek to a:New Settlenent

c Parpnpri. in- the rear, in the Parish of Woodstock, be
ted for the Road
from the Church re-appropriated and applied 10 the purpose
l" " of opening and improving a road from the
therear. Church in the said Parish to a New :Se&tJe-

ment in the rear.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
]a'j -L Robert-Scott's o Benjamin Lounsbury's.
rra The
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. The sun of one hundred. and thirteen
pounds ten shillings, being one third nart of x ~j
certain appropriations made in 1816 for io"É "I
.Bye Roads aTd Bridges in Northumberland, t"o
and which sun was re-appropriated in 1822, 'ums

for the -road from Bi.rtibogue to Tabusintac
shal be expended on the said last mention- -irna
ed road, under thé direction of the Com- r foi".
missioners to be appointed for the road from .''<t°
Bartabogue to Niguac.

II. And be. it juriher enacted, That the
said several and respective sums of money anLo .&p
and every part thereof, shall be paid to the w m
several and respective persons.who shall ac-
tually work and labor in, making, cample-
ting and repairing 'the said several roads and
bridges, or in furnishing materials therefGr
at the most reasonable rates, that such laboi
and maierials can be provided ; and that the
several and respective persons who shal be c4-
entrusted with the ex penditure of the said "
several and respective sums, shall keep an
exact. account of the expenditure thereof,
and shall produce receipts in writing froin
the severai and respective persans to whom
any part of the said money shall be paid as
vouchers for such payments, and shaIl ren-
der an account thereof upon Oath (which
Oath any Justige of the Peace in the several
and respective Counties,is hereby authorized
to administer) to be transmitted to the ofice
of the Auditor of Provincial Accounts to
be examined and Audited in the same man-
ner, as any Provincial Accounts, can or may
be by virtue of any Laws in force for Audi-
ting and examining of Public Accounts, for

M. the
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the inspection and examination of the Ge.
neral Assembly at their next Session: and
such Commissioners or persons entrusted
with-the expenditure of the said several and
respective sums of money, shall stand charg-
ed and chargeable with all sums of money

entrusted to them, and not-accounted foras
aforesaid, and shall repay the same into the
Province Treasury.

III. And be.it juïrther enacted, T hat the
Commiiieer-t said Commissioners or- persons entrusted
retain atand er with the expenditure of the said several and
cent, tege respective suins of mioney; shall for their

° time and trouble bâhllowed to retain at and
"osig°s. after the rate of fig. per cent, out of the said

sums so entrustedto them respectively, to-
gether with a reasonable compensation for
actual work and labor performed bv them
on the said several~Roads and -Bridges.

, t A- IV. Prothided always, and be it further
4&wI gtanySu enacted, That nothing in this Act shall ex-

c. ra tend orbe construed to extend to limit the
allowance to any Supervisor or Supervisors
ofihe Great Roads thropghout the Province.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
Moneytebepid beftWe mentioned several sums of- money

SWrat shl be paid by the Treasurer by Warrant
of'His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Conimander-in-Chief for the time
being, hy and with the advice and consent
of His Majesty's Council out of the monies
now in the Treasuyv, or as payment may be
made at the sane, and not otherwise.

CAP.
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CAP. XXX.
Ai Act to appropriae a part of the Public Rerenue for the S:r-

vices therein menioned.
Passed th: 7 h Of March 1826.B E itenacted by te Lieutenant-Gouerno,-

Ciunwiband Assenbly;Tha t here be
allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this
Province,. the following sunis.

To James Bennet Tide Surveyor at the
Port of Saint -John, for his'services from the Ja" -Met
first day of February one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five to the first day of
February one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, the sui of one hundred and
eighty-two pounds ten shillings.

To William Abrams and William Bal], the
sum of ninety-one pounds five shillings each wm
for their services as Tide Waiters at the Port
of Saint John, from the first day of Febru-
ary one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five to the first day of February one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-six. -

To David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at the Dad W.jack.
Port of Saint Andrews for his services froni
the first day of April one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five to the first day of
Apri! one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-six, the sum of one hundred and eighty
two pounds ten shillings.
-To William-Joplin, Esq. Tide Surveyor

for the Harbour cf Miramiehi, lor his ser-
vices for the year one thousand eight hua-
dred and twernty-five, the sum of seventy-
five pounds.

To William Kennedy, of Saint Stephens
in the County of Charlotte, the sum of twen- W"

ty-five pounds to assist him in his distressed
situation. Te
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To Robert Reid, Esq. formerly Sheriff of
Noth mberland, the Šum of twenty-fivè
pounds, he being blind and in very indigent
çircumstances.

Cerk of t18 To the Clerk of the I-use of Assem bly,
° ^""c - the sum of ten pounds to defray the ex-

pence of printing three hundied Copies of
the Resolution respecting the accounts for
Bye-Roads and Bridges and distributing the
same.

To Janes Brittain, Junr. William Bulyea
cob y and Jacob Bulyea, the sum of sixty pounds

io rennburse them for mones advanced to
Teachers of Schools in Westfield, Kings
Çounty.
. To Philip Nase, the sum of twenty-five
pounds for Building a Bridge over the great
Mif Brook in Kings County,. in the year
onethousand eight hurdred and twenty-four
to be paid out of the mnoney granted lor the
Nerepis Road this present year.

To James Reed, the suin of twenty-three
JamesR..d. pounds for Building a Bridge over Little

Mill Brook in Kipgs County, in the year one
thcusand eight hundred and twenty-four, to
be paid out of the money granted for the
Nerepis Rcad this present year.
. To the Justices of the General Sessions

°! S~of the Peace for the City and County of St.
John, the sun of three hundred and twenty
pounds to reimburse theParish of Portland
for expences actuaily incurred in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
three, in supporting distrèssed Emigrants

rutn andk ff Black Refugees, the 'so m ofsent
pounds for the support.of Black Refugees
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in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, and the sum of forty pounds
for the like purpose in the year one thou-
&and eiglit hundred and twenty-five.

To Patrick Connellygand Patrick M'Gow-
an, the sum of twelve pounds nine shillings ahk
and three pence, being a balance due tothem n
for labour performed on the Nerepis Road
in the Year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, to be paid out of the monies
granted for -the said road this present year.

To Elizabeth Tilton, the sum of twenty
pounds to relieve lier from iher present dis- unwra.
tressed situation, having been reduced to ex-
treme want in consequence of the death of
her husband who was killed while appre-
hending Deserters from His Majesty's ser-
vice.

To Hugh«Craig, asettleron theGreat Road
leading from- Saint John to Saint Andrews,
the sum of twerty-five pounds to enable him
fo continue his establishment in the Wilder-
ness part of the said Road for the accom-
mnodation of Travellers.

To James Keirsted, Junr. the sum of five
pounds one shilling and six-pence to rein- i-"
burse him for that sum expend.d on' the
Road between Gondola Point and the French
Village, in the vear one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-fivechesaid surn t bepaid
out of the money granted for that Road the
present year.

To Samuel Buchanan, late Door Keeper
of His Majesty's Coundil, the sum of twenty-
five pounds for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, in consideration of
his advanced ageand infirmity. To
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To Richard Armstrong, Esquire, the sum
g Mm"""°. of sveity-five pouns csix shillings and ten

pence, for bis services as Ieputy Surveyor
at West Isles.agreea bly to the Revenue Laws
of this Province.

To the Honorable John Robinson; Pro-
vince Treastirer, the sum of fifty pounds to

r"" o. ar. repay him for the expncçe of hiring a Clerk
during the last year.

To George. Matthcw and Peter Duffus,
the sum.of fourteen pounds fifteen shillings

r« nufus. and..ten pence, to reimburse them, for thàt
amount expended over and above the grant
of ast. year, in Building a Bridge over Black
River and in improving the Rpad between
Saint John and, the B1ack River Settlement,
to be paid from the morney. granted for that
Road the present year.

To Commissioners to be appo.inted by
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern.or,

"- the sum.ofone hundred pounds for the pur-
pose of.removing obstructions in theRiver
Leven in the County of Saint John, leading
from the Lower Loch Lomond to the Bay
of Fundy.

sobertr. To Robert Foulis, for his services. and ex-
pences in Surveying and laying put Lots
between Loch Lomond and Blac'k River for
t.he.lqcation. of Emigrants, the sum of fifty
six pounds.

Tkorns B!ack. To Thomas Blacklock, the su of twenty
.ck. pounds for teaching a School in the Parish

of Botsford in the Cou nty of Westmoreland,
in the year oie thousand eight hundred and
twenty.

To Rober.t Imilton,. the sum of twenty
pounds
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pouri.ds being tle Provincial ailowance for
teaehing a School in the Parish cf Lincoln, R° Iimikvn.

in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twetity one.

To John and Elizabeth Stewart, ile sum
of fifteen pounds for teaching a School in 4n ard EPra

Northumbeiland, in the year one thousar.d
eight hundred and fourteen.

To William Roberts, the sum of thirteen wm. a
pounds fifteen shillings, being the arnount
due to him on his account for Coppér fur-
nished to Governrment House.

To Doctor James Petrie, the sum of one
hundred pounds for Medicine and attend- reuc.
ance afforded by him to the Sufferers by
Fire of the seventh of October last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- i
vernor. the sum of two hundred pounds to e"7 t

be ekpended in draining and repairing the c- lat&b u
Post Road leading over the Great Marsh in
Sackville, in the County of Westmoreland.
Provided that the Proprietors of the said PIOêYidot do
Marsh'do contribute in labour or otherwise, contr"but
one third of the ex pence attending the drain- ru'
ing and repairing the said road.

To the Agricultural and Emigrant Society, A,,.ct,,

the sui of-sev'en hu'ndred pounds, for the Emi&ransýcety

promotion of Agriculture throughout the
Province.

- To Floira M'Rae, Widow of the late Cap- ioru'aca.

tain Alexander M'Rae, of His Majesty's late
Royal Noith Carôlina Highlanders, the sum
of tweniy:five pounds to relieve her iii her
present naigent-circumstances.

To Jacob Kollock the sum of eleven :'lc .
pounds setventeen shillings and nine-pence,

being
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being a balance due to him as a Superviisor
for the Great Road leading from Chediac td
Chatham.

Narine HosphaL. To the Comnilssione's othe karine Hos-,
pital -at the City of Saint John, the sum of
four hundred and twenty-two pounds ten,
shillings and eight pence, to liquidate the
balance due by that Institution.

S To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
*,ct dC wvernor orthe Comtiander-in-Chief, for the
ard Chedan. time beirg,a sum nofeXceeding ty pounds

to enable him to assist a settler in making
an establishment for the accommodation of
travellers on the Great Road between Chat-
ham and Chediac, upon such conditions as
His Excellency may see fit.

Reli foftheaS' To His Excellency the Lietitenant-Go.
ferers by fire. vernor the sur of Ave thousand pounds for

the relief of the sufferers by the late dread-
ful fires throughout the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
. vernor, or Commander-in-Chief, the sum

°vrn of one thousand and seventeen pounds one
shilling and two pence, to enable His Ex-
cellency to defray the several accounts of the
Commissioners for the repairs and ftting up
of the late Governrrent-House, and for fit-
ting up the House of 14enry Smith, Esquire,
as a temporary residence for HisExcellency,
agreeably to the accounts of the Commission-
ers.

,.,gra. To George K. Lugrin, the sum ofone
hundred and nine pounds and eight pence,
being a balance due to him for Printing the
Journals of the House of Assembly, and the
Laws of the Province. for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twen:y-ive. A
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A sum not cxceeding two hundred and House lor the
fiffy pounds per annun fDr fbur years to the G'ovenur in St.

Conmissioners for procuring a suitable re-
sidence for HisExceIlency the Lieutenant-
Governor, in the City of Saint Jihn or its
vienity.

To the Secretary of the Province the sum
of one hundred and fiiy-tiwo pounds fifteen
shillirgs, for issuing six hundred andeleven
Warrants on the Treasury, between the fif-
teenth of February, onethousand eighthun-
dred and twenty-five, and Februarv one
thousand ciglt hundred and twenty-si x.

To the Sec"retary of the Province, the sum
of twenty-one pounds nine shillings and four
pence, the arnount of two accounts for Sta- coc-tl
tionary for the use of His Alajesty's Council.

'To the Commissioners of the Revenue
Cutter Elizabeth, the sum ofoie thousand ,
six. bundred and seven pounds ten shillings
and five pence, being a balance due them on
the thirty-first day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five, as per
their account.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty c
pounds for Printing the Journals df the As- w1y j--,-,.
sembly daily.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, a sum not exceeding two hundred 1ûdi.

pounds, for the purposeof assisting aged and
distressed Indians In the different Counties
in this Province.

To John I4erritt, the sum of fourteen
pounds nineteen shillings, to Timothy Sul-
livan the sum of two pounds two shillings n-

and eight pence, and the sum of one pound
N six
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six shillings to Thomas Brimar, being the
balances due to them for labour performed
in the year one thousandeight hundred and
twenty-four, on the Nerepis Road, the said
sums to be paid out of the monies granied
for tie Great Road between Fredericton and
Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
srsny scbs. vernor, a sum not exceeding filty pourids, to

be applied and expended by him for the
encouragement and promotion of Sunday
Schools in this Province.

To such Commissioners as His Excellen-
Éý, c!n_ cy the Lieutenant-Governor may be pleas-
H' Milled to appoint, should he think it expedient,

to lay eut the sum of one hundred pounds,
in clearing obstructions in the stream leading
from Hartt's Mill to the Great Lake on the
Oromocto.

To Commissionerstobe-appointedby His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. the

, ..à R,. sum of forty pounds, in aid of individual
subscription tô defray the expence of aCou-
rier to be employed between the Town of
Bathurst and the River Restigouche.

To the Governor and Trustees of the
Madras School in New-Brunswick, the sum

dtenofcoour in ofseven hundred pounds towards the sup-
;d Facdncton. port of that Institution throughout the Pro-

vince, such part of the said suim as may be
necessary for that purpose, to be appropriat-
cd to the support of a school for Children
of Colour, in the City of'Sainm John : And a
s-un not exceeding one hindred pounds
part of the said sum to be appropriated for
a similar School in Fredericton.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the sum of fifty pounds towards de- M"jta&:&

fray ing the ex pence of Printng the L aws, of
the present Session, and a further sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, towards de-
fraving the expence of Printing the Jour-
nais of the present Session.

To Ijis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go. Hne Ret er

vernor, the sum of two hundred and H' Excency.

SIxty pounds per annum for two years, to
erable His Excellency to pay the rent of
thetwo louses he now occupies in Frede-
ricton.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Conmmander-in-Chief, the sui
of one hundred pounds to enable the Com- rn

missioners to keep the out buildings and pdFarim.

fences attached to the late Governiment-
House in repair.

To Richard Simonds, Esquire, the sum
of one hundred pounds for his services in .m',
adjusting claims of persons to-whom balances
were due for labour performed on the Ne-
repis Road in one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, and for his services in ex-
ploring the line of the said road, last year, to
be paid out of the money granted for that
road.

The sum of one hundred pounds to the A the

Trustees of the Grammar School in the c.urt Hou,.

County of Sunbury, to assist and enable
them to repair and finish the School House.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor a sum not exceeding two hundred in $ bury.

pounds, for the purpose of making necessary
alterations in the*Court-House at the Seat of
Government. To
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CcofieribewSen T the Commissioners tobe appointed by
Ne"e HisaE 'ellehey the -muenant Governor,

Bathur for defraying the expences of a Courier-em-
ployed between Newcastle and the town of
Bathurst, in the port of-Saint-Petes,. in the
County -f Northumberland, for the vear
one thousand eight-hundred and twenty-six,
the sumif seventy pounds.

To His Exceliency the. Iieutenant-Go-
Forfittngupthý vernor, or Cornmander-in-Chief, the sum of

aucna four hundred and thirty-two pounds seven
shillings and nine pence, to enable :His Ex-
cellency to defray the accounts of the Com-
missioners for fitting up the Committee
Rooms of the House of Assembly, and the
Cotincil Chamber.

To the Cerk of the Hous~e.of.Assembly
thesuni of 'three hundred, and twenty-nine
pounds five shillings and two-pence for Sta-
ttinary, Fud, and other - expences of the
present Session.

*T-o His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, the-sum.of
seventv:five pouids, eighteen shillings:and
six pence, to enable the Commissioners Io
pay -Thomas Nesbitt's account for, work
ddne at the late Government-House. -

II. Be it further enacted, that ail. the
before mentioned sums of money shall

lbe paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant
of His Excellencv the: LieutenantGover-
-nôr or Cômnander-in-Chief for the time be-
ing, by and withihe advice of His Majesty's
Council, out-of-the monies now in the Trea-
sury, oras payments may -b; mad#l at .tþc
sameé. Ç\


